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Twelve(12)yearguarantee
CUL/ULapproved
Easyto clean
juicing
Continuous

Exlralargefeedertube
Highqualitystainlesssteelbowl,
bladeandbaskel
I Innovativ€
bagholdertorjuicebar
qualilyat hom6
I Comouter
controlled
motorfor
optimumperformanco
I Frequency:
60Hz
UEqulpfl Julcrrs ar€ avallable at the followlng store3:
Whole Foods Markot - Pentlc.lon;Naturc's Fate - Keloyvna,Vsrnon,
Pentlcton,Kamloop!; Natur€'r Health- Nelson;Nuttsr's- Kamloops;
Ave llarla & Mothor ilarle Hoanh Foods - Prince coorgo; Homesteader
Health Foo& - Forl St. John
A3k tor L'Equlp lulca'. al your locll lroalth toods storulll
For mol! Infonndlon call UEqulp C.nldr

Inc. 1{E7-453-7647 ot vlrn www,l.qulp.com

The mostimportant
aspeclto juicinqis the ond
result- Th€Juic€.
Lo3a torm, mort tatta, mora nutdtlon. Oporatingat lhs lowostRPM'Sol any pulpeiec'tion-typ€
iuicer,th6Model221makesjuicethatis virtuallyfree
fromthe loam crealedat highspe€ds.
||o DulD,no clolllng. The Model221eliminates
cloggingproblemsby poppingtho pulpupwatdand
droppingit throughthe rearol th€juicer.
Opa.rtlng pracltlon rnd powct at'l,clancy.
No matlerwhatyou juice,our @mputer-conirolled,
or 's€No," inductionmolorconstantlymonitorsth€
supspe€dof ths cutterbladeandwillautomalically
ply moreQrlesspoweras needed.
l}ult rutomltlc rulclng. No longerwillyouhav€
to stop and starl to ompty ths pulp receptacle.The
largglsgderlubeaccommodatss
mor6producothan
anyotherjuiceron the market.A uniquobagclampingsystemholdsanyplasticbagto the eieclionchuts.
Gurtantaad quallttr, urcF rlcndlt aara.
The LEquipModel22l canigsa 12 yearguarant€€
andis lhe gasieston the mark€llo clean.UEOUIP
is committ€d
to manufaciuring
the highestquality,
mostuseririendlyhealthappliancas
that nol only
p€rlormwell,buthavsa uniquedesignto comple.
mentanvkitch6n.
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Saturday,October23, 10am-4pm OpeningLecture........by
Joel Whitehead
Friday,October 22,7 - gpm
Somepractitioners
availableon Saturday
JoelWhitehead,Doctorot Traditional
ChinessMedicine
Nywyn,Aromatherapy
Massage
SuzanneGuernier,Relaxation
Massags
AuberteCampeau,Reiki ...anda tewotherpractitionerc
Treatment opportunities include:
' Reiki
. Acupuncture
. NAET:Allergyelimination
treatment
. Massage
. Metaphysical
HealthReading
ONLY$20for a % hoursession
proceeds
All
to the SouthOkanaganMontessori
School
Forearlybookingsfor treatments:
250-f94-8540
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Automobile Acciclent
- Not Fibromyalgia
by JoelWhitehead

Recently,I havebesn disturbedby tha
numberof peoplewho are comingin with a
diagnosisol fibromyalgiawho havehad a majorcar accident
withinthe lasttwo or threeyears proviousto that diagnosis.
I havebeenaware,for a longtime now,that libromyalgia
is by definitionof manydoctors'widespreadpain that cannot
be cured",but in thiscaseit is mostlikelytailu16to completely
resolvethe effectsot the automobileaccident.
One of the things thal is remiss aboul the western
understanding
of whatfibromyalgiareallyis, reflectsa lackof
understanding
about how our musculoskeletal
system
CDassoge Jibles
reflectsthe conditionof our internalorgans. We see a
Portable
or stationary
traumatizedarea: neck, shoulders,back, etc. and we
automatically-see
lhat as the be-all and end-all ol the
Twolayerfoamsystem
Droblem.
maplelegsandbraces
Solidadjustable
eastern
Our body is a networkof interjunctioningsystems.
Adjustable
or stationaryheadrest
Whetherwe talk in nervoussystemsor systsms of energy
5 yearwarranty
meridiansas describedin Chinesemedicine,elementsof
alfective
and eflectorrelationshipsexiston lhe sam€ system
Vernon.B.C.VIT lJ4
210623d. Avenue.
groups. As
between
the organsand certainmusculoskgletal
Phone/tax:
250-545-2436
past,
lhave
in
areasof
demonstrated
in
many
articles
the
Collfor o freebrochure
pain can have a clear relationshipwith consistsntorgan
MECMemberWelcome
Uftffi
dysfunction.This can be originatedin the amotionsor the
diet or both and as the organ dysfunctionporsists,so does
the proclivitytowardsemotionalinstabilityalso grow worse.
The very strongsignallor us to get out of this viciouscycleis
the pain all of this dyslunctionbrings us to bear. We don't
feel lhis necessarilyin tho organ itself, bul most otten in a
particularpatternof musclesand bonethat rspres6ntlhem.
OUTSIOEINSIDERULE:
. Ont:mll BoovwonxTxenapsr
Whatcan ottenhappenis that whilethe physicaltrauma
occurson the musculoskeletal
level,with any tim6 at all it is
. Erenov MeorcrrePnlcrmoren
bound to become part of the organ-emotionalsystem that
. Inpolocv Pnlctmolen
representsthem. Let's say you were injuredalong the right
1755 Hop?o Ro,
. EaRCoMNGPnlcrmoren
Crxpe:LL Rma. LC.
sids ol your body. In TraditionalChineseMedicineclassical
CennneoCunrcll Hvpr,rolxenlprsr understanding,
vgw 449
this lineof painis oflencausedby the Liver
Email:windsorEObland.not
Dtstlnce Lelnrrrcy'RErnelrs
and Gallbladderand runsalongtheirmeridian.Aftera few
http://www.island.ney-windsong/
muscular
daysthe atfectivelineof pain,whilopredominanlly
PRACTICINGALTERNATIVEHEALINGARTS FOR25 YEARS
in nature,sharesits affectwith the Liverand Gallbladder.
. BEGISTEFEO
WITHTHEPBIVATE
POST.SECONOARY
After therapy and drugs, the pain can ameliorate,but
come back in similarlashion becauseof lhe atfectedLiver
and Gallbladderthat was overlooked. 'lt seemedfine' I've
Acupuncture
&
heardmany patientssay, 'but it all cam6 back after awhile.'
Chinese Herbal
So nowthe persongoe-sbackto the doctorand the diagnosis
is no longerpain resultinglrom the trafticaccident.
Centre
In many casesthis is news lhe insurancecompanies
batu ng
love to hear I had one young lady from Alberta who was
"Nesshi'Therapy
deniedcoverageby herinsurance
companyforproblemsshe
had been sufferingfrom since her car accidenta few years
earlier. Her doctorgavs hsr the deadlybut vague diagnosis
Joel Whitehead,D.T.C.M.
of fibromyalgiawhichto the insurancecompaniesmind,can
All Acute ChronicDisordes #l02-l loo LawrenceAve.
meanthat they are not liable.
Inluries,Stress,
Kelowna,B.C.VIY 6M4
Fibromyalgia
is stillill-defined.At the Lakelandsclinic,
(250) 763-9805
Anxiety, Depression
our successwithth6 problemlies in understandingit fromthe
(DisposableNeecllesUsed)
(Z5O\494-A54O insideto the outsideand
back again. seeddto left.
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A Fond Farewell
I knew when my dad died at ths end ol April that Reiki
neededto play a larger role in my lile and completedmy
teachertrainingby my birthdayin June. The more I used
Reiki,ths mors "buzz' I wouldget off the computers.I figured
that the shitt in my awarenessof energywith Beikiwas making me more sensitive and at lirst it was confirmationthat I
was perceivingsubtlerenergies.
Also growinginsideme was the sensethat I was not tullillingall that I shouldbe doing:but what? | did Reikisessions
severaltimes a week, createda Beiki manualfor teaching,
th6 spirilualomergencegroup holpedme to see some of my
emotionalpatterns, but the leelingof 'not doingsomothingI
was supposedto' naggedme.
Itook ten days oft at the end ol July. I had a delighttully
lazy time of it - reading,walks along the lake, sleepingin,
and visilingwith triends. The first morning backat my desk I
had pain in my lett shoulderand for the next two weeks it
intensified.I kept lookingfor the emotionalbasethat would
allow me to move throughmore old pattems,but couldfind
none. Ths oain was more intensewhen I was at the comouter so I startedto noticethat the differentequipmentaffected
me diffsrently.For example,the energycomingotf the printer
would send a cuttingpain throughmy arm if I got too close
and othercomputersI couldn'tevenbe nearwithoutpainrippingthroughthe shoulder.I rememberedthe firstmorningon
a new computerI felt sick withinthe hour,but when I walked
aroundin the fresh air,the nauseawent away.
ForthreeweeksI beggedandpleadodforguidance.What
was this all about? FinallyI asked Spiritto stopthe pain if
tho massagewas for me to leavo lssues and step into the
unknown. For a few brief hoursthe nextday the pain diminishedand I acceptedthe sign lhat it is timeto moveon. An
earth-angslnamedfim showedup with magnetsthat deflect
the electromagnetic
energyfrommy shoulderso thatthe pain
is less,but I am still buzzedeverytime I sit downat a computer. Sometimeslhe pain is so intenseil is like something
stabbingmy hand or arm. lt may explainth6 severehgadaches and fatiguethat have come and gone over ths past
whils that I would attributeto my 'shift'withoutlookingany
further. My concentrationis not as goodany more,my thinking often fuzzy as I scramblefor words or knowledgethat
used to bo right at the tip of my tongue. The messageis
prettyclearthat whatevermy future holdsit will not be eight
hoursa day in front of any electronicequipment.
I havs bssn grabbingbits and piscesfromseveralbooks
as I try to understandthis new asp€ctof my life. lt will taks
severalreadingsbeloreI can comprshendall the inlormation
lrorn Cross Currenls by Robert O. Becker, Vibntional Meclicrheby RichardGatbet and Electrc-magneticFields and Your
Healthby MichaelMilbum& MarenOelbermann.Research
has been ongoingfor many yoars,but how is a personsupposedto know that they are electricallysensitiveuntil some
symptomspres€ntthemselves?
Perhapsthis is the explanationlor the dramalickundalini
awakeningthat I have beenexperiencing- as soonas the
pain began, I stoppedshaking;somsthingthat has been a
of mv life lor the oastlhree

has been 'shifting',as evidenced
ol my face,lor
by the restructuring
over a year and I have moved
througha lot of emotionalturmoil
recognizing
old patternsand coming to know myselfat a deeper
by Jan Stickney
level.
Sayinggoodbyeto lssues,the HolisticCentreand alltho
peopleassociatedwith it feels very 'weird'. I figured I'd be
here untilI choseto retirefor my intentionwas alwaysto provide education.intormationand supportto my fellow lravellerson this pathcalledlife. This has beenan awesomeleaming experiencefor the field of holistichealthis growingv6ry
fast as more and more people take responsibilityfor their
wellnesson all levels.My researchfor personalinterostsand
to helpothersledto doingbookreviewsand articles,the practitionersworkingthroughthe Centrehelpedm€ hoal my back
pain and the connectionsto so many intereslingpeoplehas
inspiredand motivatedme to keep movingforward. My adventuresdoing distributionevery monthhave allowedm6 to
connectwith advertisers,practitioners,healthprovidersand
othorinterestingpeoplein the Kootenays.
I am gratelultoall the teacherswho haveappearedin the
past five years. Angdleand Marcelhave givon me infinite
opportunities
to leamand grow in boththe businessand personalrealms.To bothol you,thankyou for your suppori.Ths
bodworkers who haveworkedin our Centretaughtme about
altemativetherapieslrom an experientialperspectiveand I
appreciatethe sessionsand sharingas friendsand co-workers. Thankyou to all the otherpeoplewho camethroughthe
doorsand impactedmy life by your presenca.
The opportunityis now availablefor somoonato buy my
sharesin lssues Magazineand the HolisticCentrs and b6comepartol thislascinatingtield. lt's beenfun playingreceptionist,talkingto peoplefrom all over British Columbiaand
Canadawhetherthey phonere adverlisingor informalionfor
the SpringFestival or wise Womanweekend. lf you think
thisis speakingto you,callorcontactAngdleor Ma.celthrough
the magazine.
I don'tknowwh6reI'm goingor what l'll be doingbut l'll
letvou knowwhenI findit!!

Buslness Oppor:tunlty.
AngAleandMarcelarelookingfor a
businesspartnerto replaceJan.
lf you ere interested...
pleasecallor dropby
HealthCentre
ISSUESMagazine
/ Holistic
272 EllisStreet,Penticton,BC
or call 1-888-756-9929or 492-0987
Fax:250{92-5328,Email:issuesmagazine@img.not
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Whew!Finallya f6w hoursto stop
gettinglhingsdon6andgettyping. Lite
has been leeling very full this past
month but €v€ry night beforo lalling
asleeplsay why I am grateful... it's
my form ol prayers to the universe.
B€sidos my usual job of making soup and cooki€sfor the
JuicyCarrot,occasionallyattendingto my storothe Rainbow
Connectionand publishingISSUESMagazine,this month I
also organizedthe Wiss Woman Weeksndand hslp€d my
carpenterdo soma renovationsand canned pickles,tomatoes and peaches.Teachingyoga classestwo nightsa wesk
helped me slow down just a touch but it was busisr than I
liked. I am gratefullhat Jan and Marcelwereabls to keepup
with the ad info and ohonecalls as the deadlinsfor ISSUES
happenedat the same tim€ as the WWW ev6nt.
I am gratefulthat Nywyn, Samarpan,Laursl Bumham,
LynnWork and ChristinaGoddard wero able to h6lp out before and duringthe week6nd. lam gralefulthat I have the
energyto keep up with my willpowor.My heartfeltthanksto
all the women who expressedtheir appreciationtor my organizingskillsand eflortsto makethe weekendspecial,lor it
is my deepdesireto makelhis worldiust a littlebstierplaceto
livs, and it do6s my soul good to tsel appreciated.
And to those womenwho lelt I wasn'ltakinggoodcareol
mysolfbecauseI looked tired,that is true; I was fe€lingtired,
tor I am not a late-nightp€rsonand wh6n my day startsat six
am and I work past my bedtime,the nsxt day I can fael my
energysag. But if I get half-an-hourotf to rest,I can feel my
energysurgeagain. I don'tworryand I take eachmomentas
it comes. I do not use cotfee,chocolateor cigarettesto got
myselfmovingany time of the day, so if I look tired it is becauselam, and I willget overit quickly.lam gratelullorall
the organicgrowerswho supplyme withqualitytoodthat sustains my high l€velof energyand h€lpsrebuildmy bloodand
oon9s.
My last column drew many responsesfrom my readers
and family.lt alwaysamaz€sme what each personfocuses
on. My ox-husbandwas on my doorstepthe moming after
ISSUESwas distributed.lt surprisodme, since he had told
me he couldn't bother taking the time to find a copy ol lSSUES, let alone read it. He request€dthat I do not keep rep€atingthe storyol how I got pregnantbeforeI got married. I
ask6d, 'Why not?' addingthat twic6 in ten ysars is not af
ways. He said, "Becauseyou are hurtingour son, Gordon."
I askod, 'How I am hurtinghim? The boys know what happened.' When th€y were sixteenor seventeenand started
daling, I talkedwiththem aboutthe hardworkand frustration
that I telt beinga teenagsMom. I continued,"lf Gordonhas a
problemwith my columnhe will talk to me aboutit and share
his feelings.Now,if you ar€ fs€linghurtor are havinga problem with my columnth6n we havesomethingto discuss.' His
neckstittenedas he liftedhischin intothe airand said,"There
is nothingyou can print that can hurt me.' I replied 'Thsn I
guessw€ have nothingto talk about,unlessyou want lo discussthe painyou are
in your body.' H6 deniedthe

pain as he used the chairto litt himselfupwardsand shako
the stitlnessout of his hios.
It is sad that he does not sea the connectionand refus€s
to discusshis feelingsor his pain. I thank all ot you who
madecommentsaboutmy courageto wdteaboutmy fe€lings
as I progrosson my healingjoumey.My condolencesto th€
anonymouspersonwho wroteand said, 'l pray your children
don'treadthisarticle.' I am delightedwithhowmy boystumed
out, for lookingback I was a Wise Womaneven as a te€nager. I am gratefulthey never got a girl pregnantand I feel
that talkingaboul it to them holpedprev€ntit. I am d€lighted
to saythat all threeof my boyscan cook,do laundryand havs
enoughself-esteemto take thoir time lindingthe rightmate.
My oldestboy Gordonshowedup ssvgraldays afterRae
was here and I could leel his distressabout my column.His
wife Britta,h6 and I had a good longchat,for they were upset
withthe factthat I didn'tteel like I was part ol the familyreunion. Th6y had worked hard to get everyonetogether and
wantsd me to feel like I was part of it. They wantedto know
what it wouldtake for me lo cometo anolhgrfamilygathsring
and I said,"sharinga vegetarianmealwherewe take timeto
givethanksand enjoy. I wouldpreferto get out in nalureand
go hikingor horsebackriding.' Timewill tell how allthis go€s
but they seem determined.When Brittasaid, 'W6 want you
to bg part of our lives."I cried,for I don'tever remgmberanyone svsr sayingthat to me. Afterthey lett and now as I typ€,I
can feel tearswellingup whichtells me this is a Ergrssue for
me.
Roviewingall that I do to croatecommunityin my life, I
can sea the reflectionof my need and how d€ep it is. My
emotionalcounsellorKen and I are makingslow progressas
to why I feel likean alienon thisplanetbut the layersars deep
and lull ot tears,and the voiceof knowingnesshas not made
itselfclear.I do thisworkand takethe timeto typefor I belisve
that as I heal mys€lfit resonatesoulward and will make it
easiorfor othersto do the sam6. Manythanksto those who
resonatswith my beliefslor a more compassionateworld
wh6r€we don'ttactory-tarmanimalsso that richNorthAmericans can gat beef and destroylhe rainfor€sls.Wherewe aro
in touch with our feelingsand can speak our truihs and be
honouredlor our outspokennoss,for the wodd is not fair. I
believethereis enoughlor all, whetherit be food, lrssdomor
housing.We musn'tallowthe corporateand govemmentsyslems lo brainwashus inlo the fear ot scarcily. We ar6 creative
humans,full of potontial,and we have the resourcosif we
want to changeths system. I for one am willing lo put my
his a roality.
heart,soul and mostol my wakingday into making
As lor the fronl cover,I chooseit bscauss I was thinking
of huntingseasoncomingup. This young moosewas found
hoursatter someonel(illedthe mother. When I showedil to
Jan, shs said this photois moreot a springpic-tur€b€caus€
that is when wild animalshave their babies.And then I rememberedGrandad'svoice,cursingth6 poacherstor shooting out of season. This photo is of my Mom honouringthe
processof lif6,hoursatterthe birthof a babymoose.We bottle fed it untilthe gam€ward€narrivedand I don'l remember
hearingwhat happsnedatterthat. I am gratefulto havelived
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3815 Gle! Caryon Drive,
Westbant. B.C. V4T 2Pz

Just Released....
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Ifyou are committed to turning your life in a new direction that
is closer to your hearts' truth and your souls'path, then this class
is for you. This is more than an instructional course, it becomes
a place in time where t\e world stops and the miracle of you
emerges.We start with thebasic tools of meditation, parapsycholoS/, metaphysics and healing dbsigned to improve your personal
and professional lives. You learn to apply your paranormal
abilities through regressions, criminal investigatlons, automatc
and inspirational writing, healing and much more. This is a
uniquely graduated program where your heart and vision are
opened to the presence and nurturance of love.

CD or Audio cassette

Westbank, BC
Nov. 5, 6, 7 . L2, L3, L4 . 26, 27, 2A
& Dec. 10, ll. 12

Investment;
$875 plus GST

Contact: Cheryl (250J 76a-2217

For centuries the Tarot has been a central tool of the mystics.
Youaskedfor it...
Come
and spend a fun and informative weekend exploring the
Nowit hasarrived...
traditional
and non-traditional approaches of the Tarot.
...
first
Enjoy Cheryl's
recording.
Availableby phoning
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Westbank . Nov. 20 & 21 . 9-5 pm
Contact Cheryl 250-76A-2217Investment$l3O plus GSI
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withlove
l0limes a yearwith sharedmonths
ol Dec.& Jan.andJuly& August.
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a
fax
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ISSUEShas a circulationol 18,000lo
20,000copios. Distributed
freethroughouttheOkanagan,
Kootenay
& Shuswap
Valleys,we mail northto Terrace,Prince
George,WilliamsLake,Whitehorse
and
manysmalllownsin between.

272 EllisSt.,Penticton,
BC,V2A416
) E MAIL...issuesmagazine@img.net
l WEB SITE www.issuesmasaz
ine.net

ISSUESwelcomesanicles by local
writerc.Pleasekeep them to apqoL
500-700wotds.Advedisercand contributoB assume rcsponsibilityand
liabilityfor accurccyof theirclaims.
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Fromthe Editor,,.

r FairWares
cnj.f.lf
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Lakeside
Hotel
Penticton
The Life Forceor Life Energyllowingthroughand around
our bodies,at all times, is our very essence. Yet it is only in
recentyears that medicalsciencehas begunto give it any
recognition.A healthyonergyfield giv6sour personalityand
our livesstrengthand tocus,so I teel it is worthwhileto giv6 it
my attentionand try to sense its movementand inlluencein
my life.
ForyearsI havereadand heardpeopletalkaboutenergy
and how they can feel it and/orsse it. This has alwaysbe6n
a mysteryto me as I never seemedto be aware of energy.
Evenwhen I sat in meditationortrisd to reachan alteredstate
where I would focus on the energy in my hands,the best I
coulddo was to feel a slightpressurebetweenmy handslike
a Ug soft marshmallow I had neverbeenawareof an onergy
flow throughmy bodyor awarsol goodor bad energyin various places,like buildingsor roomsor even otherpeople.
Graduallyover the past few years and even withoutmy
noticing,I think this has been startingto happen. All ol a
suddenI will exoeriencea sensationthat I knowI haveexoeriencedbeforebut I am onlyjust then realizingthat it is a sensationof energy. When I relaxand breatheand focusinward
I feel an intensitythat I havelelt betorebut now I see that it is
onergyand there is also a flow to it. I had neverheardanyone dascribeenergyas a feelingof intensityso I didn'trealize
what il was.
At one ol our recentsventsI was doinga clearingmeditalion in oneolthe healingrooms.Someonecamein andwalked
past me. lfound this very disturbing,but after,lwas actually
grateful,becausewhenthey walkedpast I couldfeel a strorlg
sensationlike a lreight train was tearingthroughmy aura. I
had neverexperiencedany senseof feelingin my energytield
before. I am surewe experiencethesesensationsall the time
but becausewe do not understandthese feelingsof energy
and are not opento them,our logicalmindinterpretsthem as
bodilysensations. I am now trying to becomeawareol the
differencebetweenenergy sensationsand physicalsensations.
I think | oxpsriencethis in my everydaylife as well in very
simpleand subtle ways. When I clean my house,I always
thoughtit felt betterbecauseit lookedbetter. But now I realize it also feels better becausethe energy is better - more
clgar and free tlowing. Clutterand dirt representstuck and
stagnantenorgy:when it is given my attentionand removed
the energycan flow freelyagain. I recentlydustedand reorganizedmy bookshelves-sortingand weedingout what I no
longarwanted. Aft€r, I was amazedat ths feslingof clear,
lightenergyaroundmy books. The powsrof our attentionis a
great enhancerol energy llow. When variousareas ol our
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livesare givenour attentionthe stagnalionis clearedand the
energycan llow again.
ll seemsto me that where I was makingmy mistakebefore was that I was expectingmonumentalexperiencesof
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Healtha HolisticTeachingCentre
Spiritual,EmotionalE Physical
Call for a private sessionor course schedule.
Reflexology,
EarCandling,
Kinesiology
plus ....Vitamins,Gifts,Incense,
Books,Music,Crystals,
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Phonetor details25G491-0642
Fri./Oct.8 Intro to Self Hypnosl3,T pm - Free
TueVOct12 lntermediat€tJkdltatlon.10 am S5
Reiki Circle,7 pm $5
Wed/Oct13 AnatomyI 2 OianeWieb6,7 pm $10
Thurs,/Oct
l4 EeginnersModitation,7 pm,$5
Fri/Oct15 SinglesDatingInfoNight,7 pm,$5
SaUOct16 Creativity 9 - 4 pm BarbaraJames
TueVOct19 Foundationso, WholesomeHsatlh&
Fitnesstor Energy,7-9 pm, $5 withOanHartwick
Wed/Oct20 Anatomy#3, DianeWiebe,7 pm $10
Thurs,/Oct
21 InspirationalArt, 7 pm $10
Oct22,23 & 24 ExcelexWe€kendWorkshop
Tue/Oct26 YoungLiving EssentlalOll & Aging
FREE
Weitoct 27 Anatomy#4 DianeWiebe7 pm $10
ThurVOcl28 lntermediateMeditation2 or7 Dm55
Fri/Oct29 IntuitiveTralnlng-Pendulums
&.
Auras7 pm $25
Tue/Nov2
FinancialFitnessCourse(4 weeks)
Yes!YouCan Coaching6:30pm,Celeste862-3640
Wed/Nov.
3 Anatomy#5 DianeWiebe7 pm $10
Thurs,/Nov.
5 Intuitive#2 PsychicBeading
TheBasics-7om-S25

CouuecfloN
THeSrcrorFTo Tr{ECosMrc
by JulieSevem
Sinceyou havesurvivedthe monthof August,1999,how
you
are
reallyfeeling? Are you tired? Doesyour bodyache
for no reason? Are you feelingtoo much stressand cannot
fathomths tseling? Are you disconnsctedfrom Spirit? How
is your digestion? Ars you in physicalalignment? How are

yoursleeppattems?
questions,
Theseareimportant
andtheyrequirea lotof
discussionat this point in our Now, becausethe month ol
August, 1999hit all humankindwith a doublewhammy.
Numericallyspeaking,every day in August, 1999 sent
out double snergy power to each of us dus to ths fact that
each day in August added up to its daylmonth/year.lf you
understandnumerology,you will know that it has immeasurable power to manilest,createand redesignyour realityas
you see it - NOW. For example, August 15, 1999 (4+4),whichequalssixand1 + 5 addsup
0+8+1+5+1+9+9+9
to six as well. Eachday of the monthhas donothis andthis is
the tirsttime in the recordedhistorvof humankind.
I am writingthis articleon September9, 1999,which is
also an importantday in the NOW realityof humankind.Nu(4+6=10)which
merically,
thisday addsas 0+9+0+9+1+9+9+9
addsup lo one,the newbeginning.Thisis thenewbeginning
for all of humankind. This is the time of great op€ningand
enlightenment.
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or very negalively.Thereis no longerthe fence-sitterfor th€
fence has dissolvedand so it does not matter any longer.
Feelingswill be very high or very low dependingon the attribulesyou havechosento bringwith you to this NOW. The
mostwondertulaspectot this NOW - you havethe powerlo
changeyour negativeto posilivevery quicklyand effectively

withouttoomuchconsequence
on yourself.
Manypeoplewho werein physicalpainduringthe month
of Augustcouldnot understandtho increasedflowof energy,
thus causinga teelingof confusion,pain and fragmentation.
Manychangestook place in this periodof time and it is importantto understandhow it transmutesinto you in your nsw
realityand non-lineartime.
Youplannedto be herefor this and now your claritycan
your soul purposelor you
begin. Youcan now understand
havemovsdintoyourcontractduringthisperiodot time.You
have also decidedwhetheryou will stay or whetheryou will
departthis place in searchof your own answers. Only you
know what your decisionwas or will b6. You now havethe
abilityto fully know yourselfand bring your clarityand light
through.
As well, you havethe abilityto opento all of your powsrs
if you so choose. Again, only you know your choicesand
onlyyoucan manifestthem. Allwillheal,whethertheychoose

this happening,do notlear this power;rather,contacta healer
and ask lor assistanceto guideyou in orderthat you may
learnto maximizewhat you have received.
Youare all so powerlulthatyou havegrantedyourselves
the ability to see fear at its greatestor love at its greatest.
Eitherway you will healfor you haveplannedthistransitionary periodol your NOW to lead you on to your pathto love.
Blessyourselflor havingchosento be herein this moment for it bringswith it many gifts to receiveand to give to
others.lf youarewakingwiththe light(andallare)insideyou
and aroundyou,sharethislightand spendas muchtimeas
you can communing
withnatureandwithhumankind
so you
cancontinueto healothersandto be healedinsideyourself.
Answersto all of the healthissuesat the beginning
ol this
yourselfwellenough
articleare insideyou. Do you understand
to payattention?Are youreatinghabitscoinciding
withyour
new reality? Do you get enoughexercise?Do you spend
enoughtime with yourseltin orderto get to knowwhatyou
reallydesirein yourlife? Areyouclearin yourgoalsforyoursell? Didyourgoalsjustchangein thisnew reality?Do you
meditateand relax?
We havegivenourselvesa giftand it wasAugust,1999.
We knew it was comingand now we can blessit for happening for it kickedotf a greatcosmicconnection
to ourselves
and to our Creator. Blessthe olanet Earthfor it reachedits
criticalmassand gaveitselfa wonderlulspiritualblessingin
the lorm ol a moreopen,awarehuman.
To changethe words of Tiny Tim, "Godblessedus, everyone!" Seeadtothedght
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Breakthrough to Prosperity
I am an ordinarypersonwho has hadsomeextraordinary
experiences.
Whil6my consciousioumeybegan15yearsago,
it trulyhas beenan unfoldingprocessov6rthe entire44 years
of my lifetime.I grew up as the middlesisterof threegids in a
familylivingin Calgary.Clearlymy beliefsystemwas that my
happinesslay outsidoof mo as I leamgdthe manyand varied
secretsot pleasingotherpeopleand obtainingtheirapproval.
I got reallygood at projeclingthe imageof the nics girl while
insideI felt hollowand empty.Whelherat home,at school,or
withfriends,I gave up trustingthe truthwithinme in favourot
doing it their way, going along with their point of view' compromisingmy needs to obtain their love and support.Any
amountof criticismwould put me into a tailspin.I managed
life by trying to control and manipulatepeople and svsnts
aroundme. I rarelysucceeded.Inevitablythis led me lo feel
self-loathingand self doubtas a dailyway ol livingand being
in the world. Eventually,I crashed,no longerable to sxist in
the pain and sufferingof that approach.I was tearful,unfulfilledpersonallyand prolessionally,
lelt no passionorjoy,ovsrweight,depressed,confused,overworked,stressed-out,and
feelingtotallyincompetent.In ossence,I hatedmyself.I was
caughtin the rat race, livinga mundanelife, day in and day
out askingthe question,'ls that all thereis? Therehas got to
be a betterway." From deep within me, I knew that lite was
m6antto be iolul. I set out to find what was missing.
Over thsse past 15 years,I have been committedto my
personaland spiritualgrowth.Step by step I have changed
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my life. I changedcareers,went back to schooland wrotea
master'sthesison courageand empowerment.Then I realized I had to start livingwhat I had l6amsd.To truly live my
authenticlife and be in integrity,
ltook a huge leap.In the
summorof '1994,I linalizedmy divorce,a relalionshipof 18
ysars, steppedout of a wall paying 16 year career in lhg oil
industryput eveMhingin storag€andwenton a solo spiritual
journeyto Asia,India,Tibet,N6pal,that woundup at the 1995
UnitedNationsWomen'sConforencein Boijing,China.The
hoursof meditation,variousspiritualteachingsand countloss
gxperienceshelpedme to arriveat a pivotal conclusion:I am
the masteroI my experionce.
When I came home, I saw my world from a complelely
ditferentviewpoint.As I undersloodthat my sufferingwas the
productof my innerexperiences,and that il I truly wantedto
exporiencelove,joy, and prosperity,then I had to stop being
the victim at all levels of my awarenessand start claiming
completeresponsibilityfor my lite. I began lo realizethat I
couldcreatethe life of my choosing,not by tryingto manipulatethe worldaroundme,but by goingwithin,facingmy fears,
changingmy beliefs,and actingwith courage.I beganto seg
that if this was possiblefor me, it was possiblelor all ot us,
that we need not sufferpain and povertyneedlessly,here in
Canadaor anywherein the world.
My purposeis clear:my lifeis in serviceol bringingpeacs
and love intothe world.A key part of that is helpingpeopleto
realizetheir inherentprosperity.We are all abundantto the
exlentwe welcomeabundancaintoour lives,be that love,joy
or prosperity.I knowthat I am but one of manywho are awakeninglo lhe true selfwithinthat knowsitsellas limitlessabundance.My pathnow is to sharethe journeywith othersso that
we mightall knowour Divineheritage.I continueto be a workin-progress,
excellingin somethingsand bumpingalongin
others.However,I know that when we realizghow powsrful
we are, we will never lack for anythingagain. lt's my beliet
that whenyou and I reallylearnthis and live by it, we change
the world. Seeadto theleft
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A Hands-onApproachto Feldenkrais
MovementEducation
by SandraBradshaw
Forthreeyearseight-year-oldCharlesrefusedto pick up
a pencilor scissorsat home or al school. Markwas learning
to sing and he wantedto increasehis confidencefor his
upcomingrecital. Laurawantedto walkthe two milesto work
but her rightloot was botheringh€r makingevenshortwalks
difficult.Six-month-oldStuartwas constantlyfussingand had
ditficultynursingon the left side. What do all of thess people
have in common? They have all experiencodFunctional
lnlegrationlessonsthat havesolvedtheirimmediateproblems
and havegenerallyimprovedthe qualityol their lives.
Functional Integrationis a hands-on approachto the
FeldenkraisMethod@that is perhapsnot as well known as
group AwarenessThroughMovemen(Dlessonsbut is especiallybeneficiallor anyonewho needsto giveattentionto particularphysicaldiscomforlsor wantsto learn betterways ol
movingand functioning.Comfortablyclothed,you lie or sit on
a low paddedtable (withbabiesand youngchildrenyou work
at their level, usuallyon the lloor). The practitionerguides
you througha series of precisemovementsthat relaxtense
areasand alter habitualpanemsto providenew inlormation
to the nervoussystemthat will then allow you to move with
moretreedom,flexibilityand rangeol motion.
One ol the grealeststrengthsof the FeldenkraisMethod
is the rigoroustrainingof the practitioners.For me this was a
challengingand fascinatingendeavour as I beganto log up
the 800-1000hours of classroominstructionand thousands
of hours ol independentmovementexploration.Time consuming perhaps but it has allowed me to understandhow
movementtrav6lsthroughmy own body,how I can makelasting changesin my own nervoussystem and then translate
this knowledgeinto lessonstor my clientsthat will allowthem
lo exoeriencenew freedomand ease of movement.
Anyonewho wants to move betterwill bengfitfrom the
FeldenraisM€thod.This includesseniors,musicians,infants,
dancers,sports enthusiasts,computeroperators,etc. The
list,of course.is endlessas ws all wantto movebetter. Lessons have been known to improvellexibility,balance,seltimage,breathing,learningand manyotherareas.The Method
alsoshowsyou how to leamfromyourbodyanddoesn'tleave
you dependentupon a praclitioneror specilicprogram. Nor
does it requireweeks or monthsto show results. You will
notice changesafter or even during your first lesson. The
Methoddoesnot replaceregularexercisebut 6nhancesother
exercisesystemsmakingmovgmenteasierand more etfective and enjoyable.
And the peoplellirst mentioned?Charlesis now learning to print and draw and takes great pleasurein usingscissors to open his bag ot potatochips. Mark sang with great
confidenceand controlat his recital. Lauraenjoysher walks
to work with an occasionalhike on the weekendand Stuart
becamevorymellowandeasygoingbut beganwalkingat nine
monthsand is now drivinghis delightedmothercrazy.
Seead to theioht
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Af firrnotionsf or PositiveHurnour
by CathorineFenwick

Healthylaughtel enrichesall aspectsot llfe. This LaughterOuotienttest is trom my book
Healing WithHumourand ls designedto help peoplelook at their ability to taughat tife.
Circlethe numberwhich is mosttrue for vou.
1. I hearmyselllaughingout loud.
2. I am a fun oersonto bo with.

3. Mysenseof humourhelpsmeto getalongwithothers.
4. I play spontaneously.
feel O.K. aboutactingsilly in appropriatesituations.
6. regularlyplan times for playingand laughing.
7. can laughat my own mistakss.
8. makethe best of bad situations.
9. use humourto help othersfeel better.
10. avoid usinghumourthat makesothersfeel uncomfortable.
11. avoidsarcasticand negativehumour.
12. can see somethingpositivein mostsituations.
to. take time out for holidays.
14. My familyand trisndssupportmy nssd for fun.
'15.Whenlfo6lsfessed,
mysense
ofhumour
keeps
things
inpersp€c.tive.
16. I feel comforlablelaughingat work.
17. I allow myselfto play lirst and work later.
18. My senseof humouris one of my best qualities.
19. I believelaughingcontribules
to my senseol wellbeing.
20. The more I laughthe betterI fset.
Add your total score:_
75 - 100= HighL.Q.,
50 - 75 = AverageL.Q.
25 - 50 = Low L.Q.

almost never seldom sometimesoften always
23
4
56
23
4
23
56
4,,

23
23
23

4
4

56
56
5t'
co

4

56

4

56
56
56

z,t

23
23
23

4
4
4

?3
23
23

4

23

4
4
4

co

56
56
56
56.
56

See b€lowlor interpretation.
You'redoingtine,ks6pit up.
Prsttygood,but couldbe better.

givingoffencewith my humour.
. ll I offendanother,I will makeamends.
Lookbackoverlhe quostionnaire . Allteasingand ethnichumourwill be by mutualconsentand
andseewhatyouneedto do to tickleyourlunnyboneand
will go bolh waysor not at all.
. I will take myselflightlyand my lile's work seriously.
getmorelaughterintoyourlile.
. I will be ever vigilantfor the absurditiesof the universeand
A senseot humourhelpsus get throughthe toughtimesin
will shars my observationwith my companionsin life.
lifeandmakesthe goodtimssevenbetter.Healthyhumour . In the midstof adversity,lwill continueto use my humour
psychological
is a symptomof physical,
emotional,
andspirattitudeto cope,to heal and to grow.
itualwellbeing.
Laughtoreases
fsar,reduces
stressandbrings . On the day of my deathI will lookbackand knowthat I lived
greaterself-awareness.
Humouris everywhere.
Lookfor it.
and laughedfullyandwell.

Createit. Spreadit around.S6ta goalto laughaboutons
hundredtimesa day. Laughter
helpsus to getoverthe hur- Catheine Fenwick is an authoL educator, career and work
yourLaughter
dlesandthebarriers.Toincroase
Quotient
try consuftant. She develops and delivers workshopsand keythese:

noteson how to get marc healthy humour
into your work and your life. She has pubAttlrmatlons for Posltlv€ Humout
lished booksHealingWith HumourandTell. I will use humourtor positive,healingand lovingpurposss.
. I will bg open and caringaboutother'sattemptsat humour. ing My Sister's Story and manuals
Workscapes:KeepingSpirit Alive at Work
I willencourage
lhemto usepositivehumour.
andBuildingBridges:The Heartot Etfective
willexpressmy humouras fullyas possible.
Communication. You can check out her
willnotusehumourto camouflage
hostility
or prejudice.
understand
gittandwilllaugh website at <http://www.saskweb.com/
thallaughteris a treasured
healinghumour>
generously

withothers.
willrespectsensitive
lopicsof mylisteners
andwillavoid
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SpiritualHealerandTeacher

MICHAEL SIMONSON
invites you to the following

Workshope
Octobcr 23 - 24 in Vernon
Novembcr 12 - 13 in Edmonton
Dccember 4 - 5 in Kelov.,na
You are also welcomeat his wceklv

GuidedMeditadons
(wiih spiritualhcaling)in:
Kelowtrr: Thursdaysat 7 p.m.
Vcnm:
Saturdaysat l0 a.m.
Kambopc: October4, at 6.30 p.m.
Privatehcaling appointmentsare
available: phone(250) 76t-1X49
E-mailgill@cnx.na
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by SuePel€rs
I want to share with you a methodol breathingthat instantlybringsyou to a placeol "feelinggood'. The Hawaiian
p€oplehavebeen usingthis methodfor hundredsof years. I
us6 it on a daily basis. I havefound it to increasemy energy
level, heightenmy awarenessand open th€ energeticsystems in my body so I can think clearlyand havea morepositive attitudetowardlife. lf you are doingany typeof healingor
shamanicwork,it is veryimportanttodailyincreasethe amount
of manasurchargeintoyour body. lt keepsyou clear,tocused
and in a uplitted,highsrvibrationalstate.
In Huna,we practicebroathingexercisoswhichallowus
to gain controlof our bodies and ourselves,enablingus to
sendmana(lifeforceenergy),to any organor areaof thought
(thoughtform),to en6rgizgit andtherebystrgngthenourselvss
and others. By controlledbreathingwe can not onlycurs diseass, but also practicallydo away with faar, worry and the
baseremotions.
Youcan use the Ha breathingtechniqueto increaseyour
energylevel,to eliminatgunwantedthoughts,to connectyou
to Sourca energy,to add morg power lo your own hoaling
methods,and if you have sometschniquesin manilesting,
the Ha Breathwill increasethat surchargeol energythat is
neededin the creatingprocess. The mostimportantvalueof
this methodof breathing,is the fact that you will teel good.
When I first leamsd how lo Ha breathe,I was told that
wh6na Hawaiianlamily got togetherin a lamily meeting(this
was usuallycalled il thers was a problemthat neededto be
sorled out, the Native Peoplo here have similarmeetings),
th€ Eld€rwould lead the lamily in prayerand the Ha Breathing Rite. The Ha Brealhwould assisl each individualfamily
m€mberin cloaringawaythe emotionalbaggag6or reactions
lhat th€y had broughtwiththem intothe meeting.Theirwhole
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physicaland energeticsystemwould be clearedof the emotionalhype,and theywouldthen be ableto be moreobjective
and calm in the meeting.lf for some reasonthis did not happen, then Ho'Oponoponowouldthen be applisd,and that is
yet, anotherstoryto tell.
In practicingthe Ha Breathing,it is importantto remember that breath is not only the breathingof the lungs-it is
sacred,the Spirit,the essence. We practicedesp breathing
to conneclus to all lifa. We are oxygenbumersand a deep
We
lull breathincreasesourlunctionalefficiencydramatically.
breathein not only the orygen we need,but also the Mana,
the Lile ForceEnergywe musthavenot only in our lungs,but
into our every pore and part of our being (the unconscious
(Ku), the conscious(Lono) and our higher awareness
(Aumakua),our energy bodies (the aura) and our physical
form or body. '
Withthe abovethoughtin mind,I will now sharewithyou
howto do the Ha Breath.lt is donein setsot four,ie;4 breaths,
I breaths.12 breaths.16 breathsandso on.
1. Takea deepbreaththroughyournosequickly,notso dseply
as to be uncdmtortable
or causestrain.
2. Then exhaleslowlythroughthe mouth,makingthe sound
"ha"as you exhale,just a soft soundon the exhaledbreath.
The mouthis onlypartiallyopened.
3. Rgpeallhis fourtimes in groupsof four. Makingsurethat
you are relaxedand comfortable.
4. Do the breathingslandingwith leet apart, knees slightly
bentand handsheldslightlyout to the side and forwardwith
palmsupwards.(l also toundthat I can do this seated,lying
down...onceyou get the hang of it, it can be done anylime,
anywhereand almostin any position.)Experiment!
5. As you releaseyour breath,let ths exhalationcarry off
and releaseallyour tsnsionsandtroubles.As you breathin,
let yoursellbe aware of pullingin the healingbrsath to fill
each part of your beingwith healinglightand energy.
6. You may becomemore tocusedand mentallyclear and
energizedin a calm and peacefulway from doing the Ha
Breath.This can be doneas manytimesa day as you want.
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The Spirit of
WiseWoman
by LaurelBumham
The Third Wise WomanWeekendhas come and gone,
andI am leftwithimagesto holdin my hearlandminduntilthe
next. The numbersot womenthat cameto NaramataCentre
thispastSept17,|8, lgth werebothgratitying
andsignificant.
Fromits humbleyet goldenbirthin 1997,with80 women,to
150 participants
in 1998, to over200 beautiful,
strongwise
womenlhis year,it wouldappearthatWiseWomanWeekend
willcontinueto grow.
We soundedbeautiful,singingtogether. Rightfromthe
I couldhearwomen'svoicescarefully
openingceremonies,
pickingout the harmonies,as our voicesroseand fell,almost
as one. How diversewe are in shape and size and aspect,
each of us unique,extraordinaryand essontialto the wholo!
Over the course of the weekend,I noticedhow radiantand
expansivewe all became,as women relaxedand blossomed
into the beautilulsetting ol NaramataCentreat its snd-ofsummerbest.
Whatis it aboutgatherings
ot women,likeWiseWoman
Weekendthatleel so special? Ovsr my yearsof soulsearching,I havecometo identifyverystronglywithothorwomenand
theirlilestories.lhaveloundmeaningin myownstory,andthe
storiesof other women,and simiiaritiesin the threadsot joy
and painthat are woventhroughour lives. We are connected
becauseof our experiences
that havebeenshapedby our
preciousand amazingwomen'sbodiesandwomen'sminds.
Thislemalepath is also the roadto the Divine. lt is important
that we acknowledgeand celebrateour passages,both the
bitterandthe sweet,the Iightandthe dark. Thisis the wayof
thewisewoman,cominghometo hertrueself, findingsignificance in the connectionswe share
The WiseWoman
Weekendisa reminderof
howmuchwe
needcommunity.I needotherwomento nurtureandsustain,
support me, laugh and cry, teach and share with mo this
amazing story, the joumey of our lives. For all that every
womansharesof herself, we all bocomewiser. we alsohave
a reminderof the magicot synergy:the wholeis greaterthan
the sum of its parts! When we come together in a sacred
manner,wecalltousan energythatis biggerthan
allol us,that
can bothblessand energize.
Wewereparticulary
blessedbyourhonored
Crones,Betty
Nickerson& Noor-Un-Nisa.We thank our instructors
and
healers,and all who came and sharedso willinglyof themselves.Untilnexttime...Maywe all walkin Beauty& Peace.
Blessedbe the women who are wiseand strong,
who heal with their loving heans and sing
Thy sacred song.
For sistersunitedall are we,
spinning and weaving in harmony.
So let the magic now be cast,
to mend the soffows of the past,
so togetherwe may be
in love tor a etemity.
privamvada
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Touch for Health
Applied Kinetics
Acupressure
Body Management
Light Therapy for Cranial Release
MelchizedekMeditation Method

Sessions
aaailablein your home
An alternative for total body
managementto optimize your health
hone Q50) 828-2830
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Knowledgable staff, demonstration modelsfor all brands, great pices and selection.
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We alsocarry dehydrators,grain mills, yogurt makers,kelir makers and sprouters!
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Forecast
,,,october
The upcomingsquare-dancebetweenrealityandchange
will heat up the month of October(Saturnsquare Uranus).
Tensionswill progressivelymount as those who are entrenchedin a positioncome up againstinevitable
change.
The naturalmomentumol life picks up as well when hvo of
the outerplanetsstationandturndirect.
Octoberwill have its moments.Thereare tavourableindicatorsfor personaleducation.You can take an accurate
readingof the directionof on-goingchange,and some will
oxoerienc€accidentalmomentsof intrusionfromotherdimensions. The Moon and Mercurywill trigger a releaseof the
August11theclipseenergyon the followingdays October
l lth action.17th rhetoric.19th revoltand 25th resistance.
The nows is likolyto dominatethe lirst lew days ot October. Real negotiationswill come on line with Mercury'sentranceinto Scorpioon Octobsr4th. Mercuryin Scorpiowill
bringa lileor deathqualityto all communications
thismonth.
Caretully
considerif therereallyis a gunto yourheadbelore
you pullyourtrigger!Yourpointof view is everything(?)on
October6th! Co-creativeactivitesget a boostlrom this Mer-

curycrossing.

SusanLopatecki
TextileArtist
494-1677

Uniquedesignsin clothing& fabric
labricsandcolours
usingluxurious
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Non-toxic
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Naturalfibers- finesilks,cottons,linens
Hempclothingcomingsoon
,:
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Glosscsin nalurcl ilycing $ surfoccdcsign

I

(scrccnprinting, lic-dpe,clc)

Alpacaexotics(fromlocalherds)yarns
for knitting& dyeing
hand-made
aloacasweaters

T

The Libra New Moon is at 4:34 am on Octobergth. The
Moon cycle startingtoday places emphasison responsible
actionin your socialrelationships.
Can you lead/supporvcontributeby followingthe crowd? The highlighleddegreesymbolismis "A boat landingwashedaway "' The keywordis
respite.On a personalnote you can make a commitmentto
13216HenryAvenue
refreshyour sociallile thjs month.Flelationships
in general
B.C.VOH120
Summerland.
willrequirea maturelocusedcommitment
duringthiscycle.
Neptunestationsand turnsdirecton October'l2th.The
days surroundingare favourablefor connectingto other dimensionsof reality,and to swindlers!Peoplewho don't normallytap in, mayfindtheyhavesomeweirdstutfhappening.
The stutfthat createsparadigmshifts!
wilh
The voicesthat are the most stridentduringthe 14th,
'lsth,and 16th,will be announcing
Moreen
Reed
wherethe mountingten(by
sionrequiresa shift November
the loth),if chaosis to be
A1Nroloqer
avoided.On a personalnote conversationalsparks will be
flyingduringthistime.Be clearand conscious
eh!
Marsmovesin to industrious
on October'l6th.
Capricorn
1-BOO-667-4550
Duringitssojournherepeoplewithdiscipline
canaccomplish
in V'tctoria 995-1979
a greatdeal.The machineryol society,if stable,will rollalong,
Kelowna actober5 -9 - callVarja 862-2766
deflectingeasilyany attemptsto alter its course.
On October22 Uranusstalionsand turns direct,releasKamloops)ctobey11- 16
ing the energyof changein all of us. Throughout
the world
Call6ryanal 3?irit DancerB2b-O928
revolution
whichhaslackedconsensus
amongstits rankswill
be releasedfrom doubt. Takinga barometerreadingof reDailyforecaot,available
onmyweb
leasedenergytoday will yield very usetulintormation.
hltp :/ / www.c
ar dinalaatrolo6y.com
The Full Moon in Taurus/Scorpio
on the 24lh is at 2:02
pm.We shadthe lightof awareness
on our abilityto sustain
We end the monthas we began with world news taking
crealiveendeavourawith others,whilenot losinqiaithfulness
our attenlion.Octoberthe 29thwillbe particularly
chalover
to our essence.Considerexamininovour visionsand the
pul
lenging
requires
on
tha
brakes!
In
the
and
someone
to
meaningyou make out of what'snap"pening
to makea shift.
relief
is
see
ad
tension
department
coming
above
The highlighted
degreesymbolism';abrok;nboftteandspitt
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TheDoulo
In the Serviceof Women

RealPeople,

100.7FM
Okanagan-Shuswap
Keremeos-Similkameen
98.9 FM
Princeton-Similkameen98.1FM

by JoannaNorman
Whal is a Doula? Doulais a Greekword refarringto an
experiencedwomanwho helpsotherwomen. The word has
cometo referto a professional,exporiencedlabourcompanion who providescontinuousemotionaland physicalsupport
to a labouringwomanthroughoutthe entirechildbirthexperience.
A Doulaunderstands
the physiologyof birthandthe smotionalneedsof a womanin labour.Shecan assislthe woman
and her partnerin clearly determiningtheir goalsand in carryingout their plansfor the birth. A Doulastaysby lhe mother's side throughoutthe entirelabour,withoutbreaksor shitl
changes,providingconstantemotionalsuppottand reassurance, and physicalcomfortmeasures. Trainedand €xperiencedin all aspgctsol labourand childbirlh,includingall the
usualmedicalinlerventions,a Doulacan helpthe womanget
the informationshe needs to make informeddecisionsand
she can facilitateclearcommunicationbetweenthe labouring
woman,her partnerand the healthcare providers. A Doula
alwaysadvocatesthe woman'sinformedchoicesand wishes
for her birth experienca,free lrom personalbias. She perceivesher roleas nurturingand protectingthe woman'sposirecognizing
childbirthas a vital,lifetive birth experience,
affects
mother-intantbondchangingeventthat signilicanlly
ing and th6 dsvelopmentol positivefamilydynamics.
The acceptanceof Doulasin matemitycars is growing
rapidlywith the recognitionof their importantcontributionto
improvedphysicaloutcomesand emotionalwell-beingol
mothersand inlants.
"Thepresencsof a Doulais a majoradvantagefor physF
cians,the womenand their families. They providsa lsvel ot
supportthat is oftonvery ditficultto achievein a busy maternitycares6rvics. We see increasedsatisfactionwiththe birth
experience,lowerinterventionratesand excellentinfantoutcomes.'Dr.MichaelKlein
Researchstudieshave shown that the attendanceof a
Oouladuringlabourand birth consistentlyresultsin shorler
labours,lewer complicationsand less need lor oxytocinto
spsed labour. Studiesindicatesignificantlyfewer requests
for pain medicalion,fewer epiduralsand lsss need lor
episiotomies,cesareandeliveriesand invasiveprocedures
such as forcepsor vacuumextractordeliveries. The mother's overallbirthingexperienceis more positive,babiesare
healthierand less traumatizedleadingto greally increased
mother-infantbondingEnd easierinitiationof breastfeeding.
Withthe constantcomlortand reassuranceol a professional
Doula.womenfesl sate.more relaxedand confidsntin their
abilityto give birth naturallywith the guidanceof thsir doctor
or midwile. In the event that medicalinterventionis necessary a Doulacan help the woman remaincalm and provide
constantemotionalsupportso that her positivebirth experience remainsintact.
Some Doulasofler postpartumservicesand infantcare
education.In this rolea Doulawill visitthe new mothgrregularlyfor a fewwseksto a lew monthsfollowingbirth,providing
on ths mothgr'sneeds
a wtde
of services

DIVINE- ins

OranioSacralTkenapy

by victoriaFabling
Let me tell you an inter€stingstoryaboutwhathapp€ned
when I dowsedfor blockedenergyusingcopper-coated
divining rods.
I knew Elainewas very ke6nto sell har propertynearthe
bridgespanningOkanaganLake. I usuallywait tor clientsto
approachme, but this time I askedwhetherI couldcomeand
identifywhat may be hinderingthe sale. By simplywalkingin
a mgditativestate I found two particuladyuncomtortable
areas, which gave me a headachseach tim6 | passedthem.
This, I suspectedwould aff€c1all prospsc'tivebuyerseven if
they didn't quite realizewhy. So, I relurnedwith my coppor
rods,holdingthem straightout in frontof me, parallelto each
otherand one-hallinch apart. When I walkedin each of the
placeswhichhad previouslycausedme discomtort,the divining rods automaticallyoponed. I notedthe anglethey made
trom the center of my body and inserleda cure, of another
copper-coatedrod with th6 end bent over, pointingin that
direction. I placedfour cures only,and amusedsome of thE
tenantswho thoughtI was witchingfor wateronly yardsfrom
the cr6€k! Two days later Elainehad sold her propertyand l,
f€eling inspired,told this storylo RoseMarigand Peterwho
asked me to check their property. lfelt a headacheoutside
their frontdoor and inserteda cure. I checkodth€ FengShui
insido the home too. A week later I enquirsdwhethar
RoseMariehad noticeda changsand she said I did 'too good
a job'for they had sold their home and wsre moving
'upmarket'.
I sharethis storybscauseit is amazinghow muchwe are
influencodby energiesthat we cannotsee. I lik6to t6achmy
clientshowto dowsethemsslvss,andthisis alsoa goodcheck
becausethe rods do op6n in the same placewhenthe client
triesth6ir hand at divining.
So, it you do feel intuitivelythat your environmentmay
not be suppo.tingyou, and could even be hamperingyour
progressand opportunitissto liv6 harmoniously
then give me
a call. ClearSightis aboutopeningup to all our sensesso wo
intuitnaturallyextra,uselulinformation
aboutour environment.
As our awarenessincreasesso doesour int6lligenceand our
leelingot connectedness
to eveMhingaroundus,whichkeeps
orr
h
"n"rgy "nd "pirit"
DotJla continueq
and wishes. These may includoinstructionon care of the
baby,diaperingand bathingthe baby,helpwithbreastteeding
or bottl€feeding,preparingmeals,cleaningthe house,laundry purchasinggroceries,careol babyand siblingswhilethe
molherrests,emotionalsupportand more. The postpartum
Doula recognizesth6 potentialchallengesof ths early
postpartumperiod. The birthot an infantis alsoihe birthof a
mother. A Doula passionatelybelievesin the long lasting
benefitsof non-judgemental,
undividedcare and attentionto
the n€6dsand wishesof the motherwhileshe and her baby
begintheirjoumey into a new world.
Seeadto tight.
you
Tobcate a Doulain
area, contactthe Doula Seruices
A'sociation:(604)527-5045.WaterBitth |6,lkby DoulaMorcah
Hillstromhom Rock Creek . Penticton,Oct.29, seepage 23

Chronlc Neck & Back Paln
Infantile Disorders . Collc
Braln & Spinal Cord Injurles
TMJ . MiEraines
Stress & Tenslon-Related
Central Nervous System Dlsorder

Judy Evans, tntegratedTheraptst
(25O)A39-16('2,SalmonArm, BC
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Also:
* Aromatherapy (EOBBD
Certified
Essential
Oils)
* Raindrop Therapy
* Touch for Health

For appointmentcall:
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(250)260-1130
or 1-877-895-4795
a C"arc clinicalexperience
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"TheHolisticBusiness
Consultancv'
VlctodaFabllng
TeI (250)707.3580Fsx:(250)707-3581
'16,14
MissionHillBoad
WestbankBC CanadaV4T 2M4
E-Mail:vfabling
Ookanagan.n€t
http:/ .,ww.ksl.biz.com/cl6arslghv
. prov€n,holisticsolutionslo businossand p€rsonalconcgms
. auric and distancshealing--€snllonon-invasivsand effeclive
. dowsingand curesior 'unhealthy'buildings
. emotionaltherapyand intuitiv€guidance
. natural ability to inspire and provid€ clarity
VicloriaFablingis a c€rtifiedhsal€( UK lrain€dand test€d
not an issus. (25{tl 707-358{,

BIRTHRIGI-IT
. . . Do u la $ s rv j6 9 e o o
. Laboursupport
. Postoartum
careof mothor& child
. Postpartum
education
. Breasl-feeding
counsellor
. Herbalist
|OANNA NORMAN . Doula ' 250-435-8779
I serviceSalmonAIm€nd surroundlngarea
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SometimesI view the peopleI know in relation to molecular understanding. Some moleculesmova slowly and somo move so quickly
that they are of a differentqualityall together.
Thenlherearethe indeoendentelectronsandths
free radicals. My lriend Ramakanta(Belovedol
the Divine) is likea fast movingelectron.Shewill
hav6travelledaroundthe worldseveraltimesin
the spaceof time that mostof us mightbeginto
plana futurevacation.To say the leastRamais
an energypnenomena.
Born in Ontario, Rama's youth was dedicatedto sportandthe disciplinesol training. She
was a competitorin gymnasticsand laterchosecanoeingas
her sport. She mentionedto me that she chose canosing
because she liked the look of the healthy bodies of the
marathoncanoeists.Therewassomethingmorgrelaxedand
naturalaboutthe peoplewho competedin thisoutdoorsport
that drew her in that direction.She competed up to the
lnternationallevel.

scious Datternswe all harbour. She explains;
'Duringthis workshop,a safe space is created to
unlolding
ofsomeof our limitations.
encouragethe
It is lascinatingwhatmotivatesus lrom our unconscious mind and ot course it is invisibleto us.
Duringthe relreatthesituationis createdsothatwe
cannotescapgfrom seeingourselves.Peopleact
as mirrorsforus and removingalldistractionsfrom
the outsidgenvironmentbringseven the smallest
inconsistency
to a head. When our unconscious
panernsbecomeknownto us they are no longor
unconsciousand do not havethe sams pushand
pullthat they do whenwe are not awareof them.
peopleare hidingistheirlight. We all know
Basicallyyvhat
how to suffer'but love terrifies us. To ba in our energy is
magnificent.Notthat it is always"nice"but it is authenticand
leelsa lotbettertoeveryonearound.lt is amazinghowcerlain
expgriencesget stuck insidethe systemand they can colour
all othergxperiencothe personhas untillhe original issueis
dealtwith. lf the original patternis not addressedthen the

and
Thenextstepwascoaching
andworking
attheUniversity repetitive
re-enactmsnt
cancausephysicalbreakdown
of Albertain Edmonton
whereshewascompleting
herPhDin illness.'
Sportand PoliticalScienco. ln ths garlysightiesRamaheard
about an enlightenedMaster in Oregonand headeddown
there to check things out. That was the end of her life in
university.Onceshe telt the energy she set otf on a joumey
ol discoverythatjust keepson untolding.Ramanowchuckles
whenshe remembershowworriedherfamilyandfriendswere
about thg sudden changes in her lifestyle.Sh6 explains:
'Meetinga masteris likefallingin love- onceit happensyou
are never the same, there is no tuming back. Once certain
doorsare open,one can neverretumto a mundanelifestyle.'
Ramaremembersthatwhenshe firstwentto the MasterOsho
she started participatingin the many groups and programs
otfered. "l was completelyunawareof my feelings. I had
focusedso muchon my bodyandperfectingilthat I hada kihd
of armouraroundma". lt took Rama a few years beforeshe
reallyhad a breaKhroughintothe realmof leelingand understanding.Oncethat happenedshe started loadingher own
groups and workshops. Her talent, sensitivityand trust in
hersell is very motivatingto othersand lhere is nevera dull
momsntaroundRama.She demandsauthenticityand will do

whatever
it takesto spurpeopleon to theirtrueenergy.
AboutsevenyearsagowhenI metRamasheaskedme
iocookforoneofherweekends.
Thisopportunity
allowedme
to parlicipale
in the workshop.Ramassemedto thinkthat
sinceI hadchildrenI mustknowall aboutcooking.lwas not
so conlidentand had nevercookedfor large groups. I
remember
actuallyprayingthatmylunchfortwenty
wouldturn
out . Rama'slrust in me andencouragement
to go beyondmy
limitingmind helpedmy conlidenceimmenselyandI no longer
experienceany anxietyaroundcooking.

What Ramadoes is not psychothorapyand she is often
only using the psrson's story as a springboardinto their
energy. Shesays,"Oncewe getto our energytheneverything
becomesa flowandincrediblehealingandmagiccan happen.
This is what I call Osho. Osho is my spiritualmentorand
Changes
aroundanenlightensd
being,energyflowsveryfreely.
thatwouldtakayears,happeninstantly.lt has a lot to do with
love;whenpeopleleel lovedtheybeginto shine,theybeginto
p6ekout from behindthe curtainsthat their conditioninghas
drawnaroundthem. I am just a catalystfor peopleto makea
iump into ths unknown. luse Osho's meditationsand his
tgachingsas a guidefor my work." She has not reallyhad a
home base, exceptfor the ashramin India,for the pasl ten
yearsand has travelledexlensivelylearningand sharingher
ol OshoEnergyina multitudeof countries.This
understanding
may be her lastschoolin western Canada.
Overthe years I have cookedfor Rama in 8.C., Hawaii
and Thailand.This yea/s retreatis in the Monasheemountains o{ Cherryvilleat the WeepingWillow FletreatCentre.
EverySchoolis a diffsrentadventureas Rama reallyhas no
fixed agenda and lets the school unlold accordingto the

participants
and theVenue.Thisyearwehavetwelvepgople
who have cometrom Taiwan,wheremany are eagerto
experiencslile bsyondtheir culturalconditioning.These
peoploare energetically
workingthroughthe recentearthquakstragedythathasatfected
lamiliesand
theirimmediate
friends.
Thismonthas a part ofthe schoolweare hostingan open
weekendcalled Muslc Celebntlon and You. An excellent

Ramakanta
in a celebratory
atmosopportunity
to experience
Rama'snextstepafterleadingworkshops,
wasto create phere.Wowillalsofeaturoa drumming
nightwithManDido,
a one-month
retreatcalledOshoEnergySchool.Thisresiden- masterdrummerlrom Vancouver. All proceedswill go
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CreativeInsight,Astrology
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Oclober22 - 24
Reflexology
Certificate-level
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Moreen Beed in Kelowna. o.l9

p. 16
YvetteEastmanin Coquitlam.

October23 & 24
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Michael
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Workshop,spir
DrummingMadnesswithManDido,
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Masterdrummerin Chsrryville,
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Kamloopsat A NaturalExperience,
Healing Your Back, Feldenkrais
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Calgary Health Expo, speakers,
exhibit
booths.demos.etc. backcover

November'19& 20
Are YouReallyOpento Prosperity

October16 & 17
p. 12
withPattyShortreed
in Vernon,
IntegratedBody Therapy2 with
CassieWilliamsin Kamloops,backcover

October 23

November 21
p.9
FareWaresFaire,Penticlon,
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Mini Health Fair to raisefundsfor the
MontessoriSchool.Treatment
opporlunities.Detailson p.3

Relaxing & Revitalizing
$3s

pleasecall:
Debtors Amonymous - 12 step
support group, working toward tinancial
solvency, starting soon. Please call J
770-1397, Penticton
MONDAY ln Kelowna
Meditallon & Messago3 fromandfor ihe
heartat Aurora's,6:30- 9:30pm.$2
ttlEDlTATlON with Chrlstlna
TUESDAYln Pentlcion 7 pm
254 EllisSl, Per{icion,tirsitimeby donalion
WEDNESDAYin Peachland7 pm
in herhome,tor direc1ions.,.767-3373
Drop-ln meditaiions at Darsto Dr6am
1 6 8 As her Rd. , K s lo w n a ... 4 9 1 -2 1 1 1
WED NE S DA Y S 7- 19 p 6
SU NO A Y CE LE B B A T ION
Kelowna: Sunday10am.KelownaC€ntr6tor
PosiliveLiving,Science
ol Mind,FrenchCuliural
Centre,702BemardAve. 250-764-8598

7:15pm . cost is95
.t

Th€ Juicy Carrot & Yoga Studio
2$ Ellis St, Penticton
c 492-0987
Ocober22 -Joel Whltehead,DCTM
Learnaboutthe benelitsof Traditional
ChineseMedicine
and how theycan
hslpour everydayenergyl€vals.

Penticton'sHollettctlatth
Centre250-49125371
for appolnfino'r|a
272 Eills S1'.,Pentldon

Massage
Holistic
wilhurmi

Octob€r 29 - MoreahHlllstrom
Trainedas a Doulaat DouglasCollege
shelongsto insirewomenintothe empow€ringexperienceof homebirlhby
sharingher vid6oandexperiences.
November5 - Peier (Veda)Monk
Advanturesin EmolionalAwarsness.
An opportunityto
explorethefullrange
of emoiionstromapathytoenthusiasm.

Fullbodytreatment:l% hours:$50
Minisession:t hourS35
I .m eway Sept. ,5 to Oct. 30
Stmarprnlookalorwardaogefltngyou

7t € ntilv

sPlEnoro Tt tilo

3205- 31st Ave.
Vernon 25G26G1027
Lectur Room avallable

595BernardAve.
TowneCenll€ Mall
K€lowna 25{F8606326

*sslons at the Kelowna locatlon only..,
MONDAYS
VickyStelopoulou
FengShui Practitionerand Astrologer
WEDNESDAYSAnna - Card Beader
Book in advance by phoning 86&5326

v\\$rL|:::::::I'%
also.....PaintedOstrich Eggs,
Metaphyslcal Eooks & Tapes,
Conesh & Sal Baba lnccnse,
Dragons,Muslc Boxes, Cryshls

Gaia S Green

PRODUCTS
LTD
PRODUCTSFOR SUS'AIIIASLE ACRICULTURE
Forthe hlghestquality,and largestselectlon of

OrganicFeeds,Fertilizers
and
NaturalSoilAmendments
Cometothespecialistsat GAIAGREEN
Locatedat: 9130GranbyRoad
GrandForks,B.C.VOH1Hl

Call 1-800-545-3745
torthedbtributorne6rcstyou
Di stributor inquhes welcome

l|I*:+u
sDF*,
Arotrutic Canth,s. Ircetse .Oi[s

X{eufue A Setft{etptu0fu AutioA Cards
Anr1ue
Qifx . llsel tuofu
SupplementslortheSpirit.,,
EtheriumProducts

. lntuurr'€ferot & PalmRe€.tlnga,Heallngs,
,lessege/ Acupt",ssuto/ neflexology,
,Wnothenry . AwltebL bY aq9olntnq,t
. Nedt',,tlonGrcup/ Ctarg€€- everyWd.7 W
o Relldllealln9bf .torwtlon. Satu'dey€,photo alpad
. Pt otp lor lnformatlonon t E Frtray S'€at(6/rs.tW

168Asher Foad.Kelowna. 250.491-2111

YOga

byBarbaraYouns

Yogahas enjoyedincreasingpopularityin recentyears,
with classesavailableeverywhere.You've likely heard that
yoga is a terrificway of stayinglimber,developingstrength
and loweringstress,and you might be thinkingof joininga
class. Perhapsyou took classesyears ago or have tried to
work at home with a book, but you miss the motivationand
supportof a regularclass.Whenyou beginto make inquiries,
you mightwelllind yourselfbewilderedby the longlist of yoga
possibilities,
evenherein the Okanagan- lyengar,Sivananda,
Kundalini...
whatdo theyall mean?
Kripalu,Hatha,Ashtanga,
The yoga traditionwith which I'm most familiar,lyengar
yoga,is verymuc-haliveandwellinlhe valley,thankstoteacher
MargaretLunam,whose studio is perchedhigh on a ridge
overlookingOkanaganLake. Margarethas taught lyengar
yogafor manyyearsand has encouragedstudentsto deepen
their understandingof this traditionby participatingin workshoosat the studioand elsewhere.
YogacharyaBKS tyengaris one of the great contemporaryfiguresin the devalopmentot yoga in th6 twentielhcentury, though he is emphaticthat no one yoga traditionis ol
greateror lesservaluethan another.He is now eightyyears
old, a consummateteacherand practitionerof yoga, and author of many books,includingthe definitive"Light on Yoga".
His teachingis knownfor its precisionand attentionto balin the asanas,or postures.In an lysngar
anceandalignment
yogaclass,if peoplecan'ttouchthe flooror get the alignment
ol a pose becauseol stiffnessor injury,props are used to
supportand teachthem.
is that
Oneof the strengthsol lyengaryogainternationally
the qualityof teachereducalionis very high. The Canadian
lyengarYogaTeachers'Associationhas recentlyintroduceda
programol lyengaryoga teachercertification.Trainingand
apprenticeship
takeplaceovera periodof at leastthreeyears,
and includean inlroductionto anatomy,physiology,yoga phiA numberoflyengarteachlosophyandteachingtechniques.
ersin the Okanaganare presentlyinvolvedin theteachertraining programofferedby the VictoriaYogaCentre.
Studentssometimesask aboutthe relationshiobehveen
meditationand yoga. Mr. lyengarwouldanswerwilh anolher
question:"Whatis the ditlerencebetweenposturesand meditation?"Atter a two-hourclass of focusingtheir full attention
on lindingbalanceand alignmentin the poses,studentsusuallyrealisethattheyhaven'tgivena moment'sthoughtto whateverwas preoccupying
them beforeclass,and they bask in a
new experienceof tranquillityand serenity.The lirst change
they may noticein their livesafter regularattendanceat yoga
classesis that their sleepis deeperand more refreshing.
Peopleottendecideto attendyogaclassesbecausethey
are sutferingtrom physicalproblemsor mental stress.With
competentteachingandregularpractice,positivechangescan
indeedtakeplace.Somestudentsdiscoverthatwithdedicated
and persistentpractice,their lives becomeenrichedin ways
they couid not even have foreseen. Traditionally,glowing
healthand peaceof mind are simplystepsalong the path to
is an
spiritualenlightenment.
Thoughspiritualenlightenment
elusivegoalfor mostof us, yoga practicedoes seemto draw
us irresistablytowardexploringthe profoundmysteryot human consciousness.see the NYPaoestor a listof instructors

acupuncture

COLLEEN RYAN - Cortifi€dRolter
SkilltulTouchPraclitionsr250-374-3646

EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE 542.0227
Certilied- MamsyMcNivsn,D.T.C.M.
GARY SCHNEIDER - CsrlitiedRoll6r,
Memberot A.A.B.C.Endcrby Cllnlc Mamey CranialManipulation,
VisceralManipulation
McNiven,D.T.C.M.andEnnoagram
Counsol- SsssionsKamloops& Kelowna...554-1189
ling & TwylaProud,RN TherapeuticTouch
HELLERWORK, trigger point, myofacial
and lridology...838-992
rel€as6.Poworfulbutgentlslorrsalignmsnt,
chronicpainortsnsionsyndromss,RSI's.
Seven yrs in practice. Donna Rasplica,
ItlARlSUMiIERS- crindrod... 838-02283 BodyMindC€ntre...
374-8286

aromatherapy

DONALIECALDWELL,RN - Sho-Tai,
Bodywork,
InlullivoHoalCRA,Relaxation
ing, Ensrgybalancing,Neuro-emollonal
rslsass.Kslowna.... 491-03!|8
FOCUSBODYWORKTHERAPY
Fullbodymassag€treatments.D€€pd88ue,
intuitiv€haaling& omolionalroleaSotol
rejuvsnation& rslaxation,
SharonStrang Kslowna- 86G4985

FULLBODY,DEEPTISSUEbodywork
with
Retloxology
andAcuprEssurs
u8ing€aRAINDROPTHERAPYSkolstat
& Ensrgy KIM',SHEALING HANOS...250-828-2830
sentialoils.Forihorao€utic
reloasoandt€laxaallgnm€nt
usingelevenossontial
& massage
tion.Louis€Tapp- Kslowna:762-9588
oils.Reikiavailable..Call
lren6:250-497-5003Sp€cializ6dKin€siology,Acupr6ssure,
CranialRsleasa,EarCandling

SARAH
BRAoSHAW
SalmonArm:
833.1412

astrology
ITOREENREED... 1-800-667-4550
or
250-995-1979.
Tapedreadingsby mail
or for RoadTripScheduleseead p. 19
Email:mrsod@cardinal,com

LYNNE KRAUSHAR - Certilied Rolfor
Rolfing& Massage. I work sensitively&
d€eplyto your lev€lol comtort.
#2 - 23 1VictoriaSt. Kamloops250-851-6675
NORTH OKANAGAN
AROMATHERAPY
BODYWORK- g2-2431

SHARONO'SHEA...Kaslo- 3s3-2443 BODY MIND SPIRITACUPRESSURE
Workshops,
R€visioning SusanWrightc6rt. 832-8119..SalmonArm
Charts,
Counsalling&
lorbalancs
30years€xperi€nce.
andh€aling.
LEA HENRY- End€by.... 83&7686R€iki
AlsoMayanPlsiadian
Cosmology

bodywork
KAMLOOPS
ACUPRESSURE
/THAI MASSAGE
Bsiki. Fullyclothsd.Tyson...372.3814
F€ldenkrai@
Classss& Workshops

PATRICIAKYLE.RMT... 717-3091
Tho6py,
LymphDrainagsTherapy,Massago
Essantial
Oils,HealingTouch...tor heallh,
wellness
andhealing- KElowna
$9uTE-OKANAGAN
FACIL]TATOR
OF HEALING
Introductory
specials
- Mary...49G{X85
LISTENINGHANDSTHERAPY
Practitionor.
Christine
Norman.
Certified
ForAppointments...
497-5585
Beflexologist.

Tsacisr, Usui& Karuna,Fullbodymassage, SUZANNEGUERNIER
Massaoo
Relaxation
Reflexology,
Enargybalancing,EarCandl€s Thursdays-Holistic
Ctr P€nticton{92-5371
TAPAS ACUPRESSURETECHNIOUE
Ouick& Prolound.Cl€alsallorgies& ornotbnal
Patricia- Vsmon....260-3939
blockag€s.
TERI LEARDO - Salmon Arm 833-0680

PRINCETON
incl.
JUNEHOPE-29s3524ReikiClassss
Karuna,Integrated
Bodywork,
ArborHowa
136V€rmillion
Ave.Princoton
Gardon.

Healingtacilitator
- ListeningHandsTherapy,
JEANNINE
SUiiitERS....573-4006
HsalingTouch,
R€fl6xolo9y,
Touchtor Health KOOTENAYS
.
Soundth€rapy/bodywork
hsalingsounds,
tuninglorks,gong,crystalbowls& toning
CENTFAL OKANAGAN
Rossland
CENTREFORAWARENESS...
Bodywork,
Polarity,
Sid
Tayal
362-9481
CASSIE
CAROLINE
WILLIAi,4S-372.1663
ARLENE LAiIARCHE ... 7,I7.8968 Yoga,Rsflexology,
ChineseHEslingAtts,
TtlE LIGHT CENTRE Ortho-Bionomy,Acuprsssur€and R€ll€xology- Kelowna
program.
REjuvsnation
Couns€lling,
Manioulation
Craniosacral
andVisc€ral
BOWEN THERAPY, vita-FlexTherapy,

CATHIELEVIN- CsrtifiedHsllsrwork
Contac{RollexAnalysis,RaindropTher?lpy, books
Practitionsr,
Register8d
Physiothsrapist. R€tlsxology. Traudi Fisch€r... 767-3316 BANYEN
BOOKS& SOUT{D
Interestsinclud6:ChronicPain, Postural
2671 w. Broadway,Vancowor, BC V6K2G2
Alignment
& Succossful
Aging....374.4383
(@41732-7s12ot 1-800{63€,142
Visit our websits at www.banysn.com
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BLACKCATBOOKSMetaphysical,
Tarot, colon therapists
Posters,Crystals,Jewelry,Cards- Best
763-2914 Dian€/Christins
SelectionSci-Fi/Fantasy
in Nelson Worth Kelowna:
Psnticton:
492-7995
HankPolser
thotrip upstairs,NslsonTradingCo.
WEstbank: 768-1141 C6cil€B6gin
402 Bak€rSt. ... 352-5699

THEODOREBROMLEYThe'Crys.tal
Man'
Enderby838-7686.Crystals& Jewellery.
Wholesals& r6tail.Crystal & Huna$,orkshops.HunaH6aling
Circles.Author0f Itrg
White
Rose

BOOKS& BEYOND- Phono763.6222
DowntownKelowna- 1561EllisSt.

dentistry

W€stbank:
Kamloops:
N€lson:
Msnitt
SalmonArm:

768-1141 NathalieB6gin
374-0092 Annstte Buck
352-5956 Cleans€& Punfy
315{111 KathyH€ndrickson CENTRALOKANAGANDENTALGROUP
4 GeneralD€ntistsotf€ring
835-4577MargaretTennisco€ 250-762-641
biological,tamilyand cosmeticdentistry.
Nsw PatientsWelcome.Saturday&evsning
JOLLEANMcFARLENmrsct,Author,Fu- appointm6nisalsoavailable.
#205- 1626RichtorSt.(Downtown)
Kelowna

DARETO DREAM....491.2111
168AshsrRd., Kelowna S€sad p. 24

colour therapy

DREAiTWEAVER
GTFTS... 549-8464
3204- 32ndAvsnus,V€rnon

turist,ColourPsychologist
& FengShui-for
MANDALABOOKS-Kololvna...860-l
980 hsahhyhom6s/ottices.
Clearing,
chann€llingDAAN KUIPER ...352-5012Memberotths
3023Pandosy
St. b€sid€Lak€vi€w
Market phfiax860-9087,jador€@bc.sympatico.ca
HolisticD€ntal Assoc. Otleringcosmstic&
SPIRITDANCERBOOKS& GIFTS
tamilydeniistry.NewClisntswslcom€.
Kamloops....828-0928
# 201 - 402 BakerSt.. Nslson. B.C
- 158VictoriaSt.
j€wsllsry,stain€dglassandmore. 8OOSO. FT. ROOM for workshops& rrie6tCrystals,

conference
room

DR. tf uGH M. THOMSON .... 374-s902

ings. Aurora's Natural Health Car6. Daily, 811 SeymourStreet,Kamloops
WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
€vening
orwgekendrat€s.Kelowna:491
{642 W€lln€ssCenteredOsntistry
growth
Booksto helpyouwithp€rsonal
Phon€
542-6140
Av€.,Vsrnon
- 2915.30th

counselling

breathpractitioners

dowsing/radiesthesia

DONT STAND ALONE - Otona 490-4629 Ouality
PENDULUMS
& DIVINING
RODS

ARLENELAiIARCIIE K€towna
www.diviningmind.com
Phone250445-2277
7t 7-8969 GAIN CONTROL OF YOUR LIFET
Mastsr
Hypnotist,
Exp6ri6nc€d
Family
INNERDIRECTIONCONSULTANTS
ear candling
Counselor,HelgaBerg€r,8.A., B.S.W.,
2189Pandosy
St., Kelowna...763.8588
EAR
CANDLINGFORHEALTH
K€lowna
...'l-250-868-9594
BroathIntegration
Sessions,
SelfD6velopAlexa
LaMadrid- Penticton
...490-9'180
m€ntSixmonthpersonalmast€ryprogram iIAYA COUNSELLING-Jan9IWhite.M.Sc.
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE#5A- 319Vicroria
Sr.
Kamloops... (250)372-8071
SeniorStatfSusanHewins,LindaNicholl,
Shsll€!
Nowport,
WillMcLeod& CathyNolsonin
Williams
Lake-306-35 S 2ndAv€392-5535

Relationships.
DonnaRoberts,M.A.
Certitisd
lor Trauma& Hypnotheapy T7O-3121

electricalnutrition
vibrational
medicine

PERSONALGBOWTH CONSULTING
The International
Acad€myof Vibrational
THAINING CENTRE Bus. (2so)372-8071
Medical
Science
off
ers leading-€dgo
Fax(25O1372-A27O
SeeBr6athPractition€rs coursesin personalgrowth,hoalthand

STRESS, ANXIETY, RELATIONSHtP,
addictions,trauma counselling.Bydonation
EXPERIENCETHE BEST Wsalth/heatth Call Richardin Kolowna...868-2002
hom€businsss.L€am & Eam, Fre€audio.
14q!654-6141
www.kapz.com

awar€n€ssthroughoulth6 world.For
coursgdstailsor a lree catalog,call Elain€
at 250.384.7064or visit our Website:
[,ww.vibrationalm€dicina.com

chiropractors

Livenup.danc€FLAMENCO250-769-61
79

businessopportunities

crystals

DISCOVERY
cEMSTONES
crysrats

& Minsralsfor hsaling& collectors.
2514 - 131 Ave, Edmonton,AB T5A 3Zl
DR. RIC}IARDHAWTHORNE..492-7024Phon€ (403)478-2645fax(403)472-1198

exercise

1348Governmont
St., Penticton
Extsnd€dHours.Callfor yourAppt.Today!

Nu tdpa th i c Coun selling
Iridology & Herbology
Urine,/Saliva Testing
Colonic Thenpy
CnnioSacnl & Reiki
Relaxation Massage

Cdcile Bdgin, oN.

\rl

Colonic lrrigation
Colon Heal th Corau l tati on
Nu tri tiona I ConsuI tati on
Iridology
Cleansing Programs
*-;

Health Centre

Westbank... 768-1141
ISSUES
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Nathalie Bdgin, cu

hawaiianhuna

flower essences

Ho'omanaloa
SELF HEAL DISTRIBUTING, Edmonton SUEPETEBS- Haumana
CanadianDistributorof F.E.S.(Calitomian) practitioner
- Osoyoos... 495-2167
& Healing Herb Flower Essences.Essences for retail. wholssale& Dractilioner
needs.'l-780-433-7882o|I-800-593-5956 cEclLE BEGlN,D.N.Nurriparhy
768-1141
W€stbank- lridology,Udng/salivat€sting,
Colonicsspecialist,H€rbalist& more.
HEALTHY FOOTPATH - HomeFootcars,
EAGLES'WAY - Summerland...
494-71
08
HealingConsultation- Kelowna
MarciaGoodwin.RN. BScN ... 707-0388 Hebalist, lridologist& EarCandling

DISTRIB.
HERBALIFEINDEPENDENT
Margaret
Rippel- K€lowna... 868-2177
250-492-2347
SHAKLEEPRODUCTS-BeV

HEALINGTOOLS
SPURLING
healthcareprofessionalSLIM
Fs€dback
Acuvacs,
Bings,Harmonizers,

foot care

forestry
THOM A S & NO RW EL L F O R ES T R Y
CONSULTING Planning& advice tor
heallhyharvesting,partialcutting,planting,
etcforwoodlots,privatsland.Wo lovotroes!
851-9222
Judy&Fob - 2 RPF'sin Kamloops

for sale

SLIM SPURLINGHEALINGTOOLS
Acuvacs,
Rings,Harmonizers,
Foedback
geobiology
workshops.
loops.Facilitator
CdnDist.Call250-542-5940
ot lax
NATURALHEALTH OUTREACH 250-5421
226
email:m€rlin
@
bcgrizzly.com
H.J.M.P€lser,8.S.,C.H.,C.l. ...492-7995

Herbalist,lridologist,NutripathicCouns6llor,
CertiliodColonTherapist& more.Ponticton

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
-Salmon
Arm.. 833-1412
Kelowna.. 763-2914 Master Herdalist, SABAISnA0StlAW
Rsflexologists.
Kinesiology,
kidology,
Phobias.,.

Colonics,
Nutrition
& certilicato
classes

nOmeOpatny

healthconsultants

gift shops

health products

handwritinganalysis
ACADEMYOF HANDWFITING
SCIENCES
(604)739-0042
Correspondanc€-Vancouver
AlCEle - CertifiodGraphologist,
Penticton Phone250-492-0987

ANThAGING PRODUCTS MARKET
isexploding.Amazingresults.Joinsuperstar
St€venS€agalin the fastostgrowinghomo
businoss.(We're breakingall r€cords!)
Proven suppon system. Fr€e information
packag€Call24hrs 800-215-5270

DCH...354"1
180
BARBARAGOSNEY,
Practitioner.
ClassicalHomeopathic
& Cours€s.
Consultation
2 - 205Victoria
St..N€lson.BC Vl L lzl
Certified
...494-0502
DR.L.LESLIE,Ph.D
pharmacy
H0me0pathic
availabl€.
Summerland
Homoopathy
JUDEDAWSON,L.B.S.H.
Clinic- SalmonArm .... 250-804-0l04
LPHSH.
RFHom.
PATDEACON.
Homeopathy
forallconditions.
Classical
496-0033
Penticton
492-5371
orNaramata

hypnotherapy
THELMA VIKER KamlooDs-250-579-2021
Motaphysical
CertifiedHypnotherapist,
Instructor,Mast€rHypnotist. Lifs lssues
Self Hypnosis. DevslopPsychicAbiliti€s
Habit Control. AccessUnlimit€dPotsntial

massagetherapists

CANCERCAN AE BEATEN.I DlD,4 y6ars
THERAPY
CLINIC
ago without any surgery,chemicals,drugs MASSAGE
492-0238
or radiation. You Can Too. Also control Marilyn& FloydNorman....
M .S., Arthri ti s, Fi bromyal gi a,C rohns, 187BraolynCrescent,Penticton
Colitis.Asthma.Psoriasis.250-766-0072

H.IJvL Pelser Certified Colon Hydrotherupist
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton

herbalist
...493-6645
JoSEPll
YERll0vExY
- Pentict0n

ENJOY SIMPLICITY lN STYLE: Tipis,
PEOPIE'8 CIIOICE TATURAI IIEATTII
Yurts,Canopies,
Hammocks... Gina250Kamloops
EarCandling.
- R€flsxology.
352-6597http://labyris.hypermart.n€Uyurt
Personalized
HealthCar€Programs,
Nutritional
& HeIbalConsultations.
554-6950
MASSAGE TABLES - Gift: sx. cond.
$200, $350 & $s90
Ouality- BrandNam€- Guarantoed
NO ILLNESS lS INCURABLE Scientific
Tollfree & shiptoday 1-604-683-0068
discovori€sfrom obesity to degenerative
illness.Most advancedmethodsto achieve
statsof "homeostasis." Infopackage:
DRAGONFLY& AMBER GALLERY
1-888-658-8859
Bonus:audiotap€
& income
B€achAve, PeachlandBC - 767-6688
opportunity. www.skyboom.corn/louish
Uniquegitts,crystals,iew€|ry.imports
candles,pott6ry& books
HUB OFTHE WHEEL P€nticton493-0207
gitts,books,rsadings,
Alternativespirituality,
123Wostminst6rAve.W.

ortax
loops.cdn Dist.call (250)537-8391
537-8392E-mail:qlegnlBsalGpriognOn

Heftalist
Iiilologist
Nubipathic Counsellor
Cru al Sactal Therapist
Certifi eil Lympho I o gist
Deep Tissue Bodyzuork

N atur al Health Outreach

DR.KEN EZAKI
CH rRopa,q.croa
1348Government
St.
PENTICTON

492-7024
BetterHeallhThroughChiropractic

sIAltA IASSAGETllERlPY...493-6s7e
3373SkahaLake Rd.,Pentictonwith RMT's
Mariad'Estimauvill€
& NeilMcLachlan
SUMiIERLAND MASSAGETHERAPY
Cranlosacral Therepy evallable
R.M.T.....494-4235
Manuella
Farnsworth.
R.M.T.
OdeanHume-smith,
#4 - 13219 N. VictoriaRd, Summerland

organic

412 Salmon
Arm
SAFAH-Tarot
Cards..833-1

ORGANICEXPRESSDELIVERSIFresh TAROT CARD READINGSby telephone,
inK€lowna professionalcard reader,DiannaChapman.
Fruit&vegetable
variety
boxes
t0homes
Dry00ods
& bulkaswell.860-6580 IncludesAstrology
& Vernon.
Visaor
& lChingreading.

pregnancy& childbirth
OOULA Child Binh Services- Penticton
SusanBlack:809-8482
or490-9881

meditation

110
Mastercard.
Tollfres1-888-524-!
THERESEDORER- SpiritualConsultant,
Medium,Past
Lileconnection.
Forpersonal
readingspleasephone 250-578-8447

DOULAS MAKE THE OIFFERENCEI
MARGRITBAYER - Kelowna...861-4102 Fora betterbirlh al homeor hospital,doctor
or midwife-att€nd€d,
add a DOULAlo your BEVERLEY BARKER ... 493-6663
birthteam. In PentictonShirley:4965668 ReflexologyAss'n of Canada, Instructor&
PETER(VEDA)MONK 492-7114Exl201
K€lowna:H6ather..763-3183
or Terra..762- Practitioner oflering Cerlificat€ Cours€s.
SILVA METHOD - Increas€ intuition & 9763:Vemon:Charlotte..260-5944
withBCPPSEC.Penticton& aroa
or Janice Flegistered
cr€aleabundancethru dynamicm€ditation- ..547-2269.Nochargelor initialconsultation.
BOWENTHERAPY,REFLEXOLOGY.
CRA
Courseinlo- Dale...1-250-766-3503
767-3316
LABOUR SUPPORT, Pre.natal Class€s TraudiFischer- Peachland....
TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
SarahBradshaw- SalmonArm....83d-1412
LEARN REFLEXOLOGYAT HOME
Tschniqueas taughtby MaharishiMahesh
Refl6xologyfor EveryBody
Yogiisa simple,eflortless
has
techniquethat
Book & Video $69.95 Tel:(403)289-9902
proloundetlectson mind,body,behaviour&
PRIMAL CENTER OF 8C (250)766-44s0 www.footlooseor€ss.com
environment.Pleas€phonethesoteachors:
Agnes& ErnstOslender,4750Finch Rd,
SalmonArm...L6€Rawn
833-1520
Winfield,BC V4V 1N6.Personalized
inten- JEANNIE'S TOUCH REFLEXOLOGY
Kamloops...
JoanGordon
57A-A2A7
Certilied.Revitalizing,soothing.
Summsrland
sive
&
ongoing
coursos.
Conveni6nt
arrang€K€lowna...AnnieHoltby
446-2437
mentslor out of town & internationalclients. & Penticton.Cellphone809-6608
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
primalc€nter@primal.bc.ca
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annis,t46-2437E-mail:
OKANAGANNATURALCABE CENTRE
www.Drimal.bc.ca
Nelson... RuthAnneTaves
352-6545
ReflexologyAssoc of Canada Certified &
classesand more - Kelowna... 763-2914

reflexology

primaltherapy

psychic/ intuitivearts

music

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
AUTUMN - Top ProfessionalPsychic
AUBERTECAMPEAU- singer/guitaristReadings& PsychicTeaching.Clairvoyant, Foot,hand& ear r€flexology.Instruclional
Soothing
foralloccasions
songs
...492-5228Clairaudient,T arcl ... 1-250-765-7282
video- $29.95.Basic& advancedcsrtificat€
courses. ForInfo 1-800-688-9748
ELIZABETH HAZLETTE - SalmonArm
535Wesl1othAve.,Vanc.V5Z 1Kg
roadings...833-0262
Channelled
Author
Pentlclon
0r. Audreyure & Dr.Sherry1.1re...493-6060 D€arOn€s.Len€rstrom our AngelFrionds
CHRISTINAGODDARD - B6iki&
HEATHER ZA|S (C.R). PSYCHTC
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 492-3181
Channelledr€adings- Peachland..767-3373
Astrologer
BC...(250)
861-6774
Dr.AlexMazurin,
106-3310
Skaha
LakeRd.
- Kelowna,
CHRISTINA- Teaching all levels/Usui
MARIA K. - Astrology
& Tarot...
Ollvor
m€thod.Treatmonts
available.ReikiCircle
492-3428
Porilicton
and
area.
Dr.TamaraBrowne,ND ..... 498.0311
6very W€dnesday6:30pm. Pl€as€ call for
Chelati0n
otlered. 34848- 97thSt.,oliver
iIAURINE VALORIE- psychichealer,
appt. Kelowna... 250-861-7098
artist & rebirth€r.Tarotworkshops&
DIANE BERNARDIN - Tsacher/practiorivalesossions. Vornon.... 549-3402
tionercertilied.T€achingall levslsof Usui
PENTICTON:492-7995- HankPelser
ItllSTY - Headingsin personor by phone
method.Penticton
or Kaled€n...497-5003
WESTBANK:768-1'141
- C6cile869in
Penticton:
492.8317

naturopathic physician

reiki masters

nutripath

Michael lkuger
Rciki Maetcr
priyatc

lnrtrtrctlon

D0epTissueManipulalion

/ Teacher

your bodyproviding:
Re-aligns
o reliet
lromchronic
backandiointpains
+ imDroved
andbreath
Dosture
c increased
flexibility
andenergy

ayallablc

€ar Car,rblir,rg
Rcflcxologq
Relaxation Bobqwork

Atol 4r2-ttn
HcAlih C€ntr€, zn Ellte St Pehttctotl

JetfrevQueen,
B.A.
For

CertifiedROLFPractifioner
in Kelowna.Vernon& Penticton
please call Penticton: 25(H92-3595
Toll Free 1-888-833-7334

3604
Eva TRoTIIER ' GrandForks...442all levels;
GAYLE SWIFT-Teaching
CerlifiedteacherMelchizedekMethod
545-6585,Vernon
LEA HENBY - Enderby... 838-7686
i & Karuna.Treatments
ReikiTeacher/Usu

TARA SHANTIGUESTHOUSE&
SEMINARCENTER KootenayBay,BC
Wellnesspackagesand B&B accommodation. Locatedon five acres with
stunningviews. Call 1-800-811-3888
www.tarashanti,bc.ca

NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INST. CertllledPrograms#1) Consultant
#4)
Herbalist#2)lridology#3) Rellexology
Reiki Vernon, BC Q5O\547-2281ot lax
1 www.herbalistprograms.com
547-891

THE ORCA INSTITUTE
& hypnotherapy
certification
Counselling
programs.
1-800-665-ORCA(6722)
MARGARET RIPPEL Praclitioner/Ieaching
RETREATSONLINE
Email:"orcas@home.com"or
Chakra
Clearing
alllevels.
- Kelowna..868-2177
internetsightfor Website:http://orcainstitute.com
Nowfor the lirstlime...one
retreats...getaways...workshops...meettng
PATRICIA ... 260-3939- Vernon
- i n B .C ....across WINDSONG SCHOOL OF HEALING
Teachingall lev€lsReiki:C€rtiliedteacher s p a c e s .. .faci l i tators
tho
world.
Vacations.thal LTD. Distancelearningor 2 year diploma
Canada...around
Me l chi z edek M et hod . Ol l e ri n g T a p a s
program.Phon€(250)287-8044Ad p.4
your
(604)872-5917
Fax
change
lif€l
can
w/
AcupressureTechnique,Ear Candling
Reiki,Soul Fletrieval,
TwelveStrandDNA www.relregl3onllne.com
retreatsonline.com
Email:connect@
Holographic
SoundHealing
Connection,
ADVANCED SHAMANIC HEALING
SHARONGROSS- Kelowna... 717-5690 ROCKWOOD CENTFE Retreav
TRAININGledby Lau.€6nRama.Aug27Seminar/M€€ting
spacelocatedon the:
Sept1,2000- AlbertaLearnsoulrelrieval,
SUE PETERS- Practitioner/Teacher
- Usui. soectacularSunshineCoast. Un,ooein its
and howto supportclients.Con, extraction
TaraMai,Seichem& Shamballa.. 495-2167 simplicity. Fot intocall 1-800-565-9631
or
tact Laureen at 1-800-491- 7738or
TOSHIESUMIDA - Kelowna... 861-5083 www.sunshine.nevrockwood
www.sprntquesls.com
VISION& HEALINGOUEST RETREAT SOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCounselValhalla
TipiRetreat,
Slocan, ling,Depossession,
July9-15,2000
Removal
ol
Extractions,
BC led by Lauroen Rama. Experience ghosts& Spells.GiselaKo...(250)442-2391
AUBERTE- Penticton...492-5228
profoundhealingorvisionsloryourluture.Let
JOHN - Vernon...260-2829
the pow€rol natur€r€newyour soul and
transformyourlilol ContactLaureenat
TON ES
AND
W A LE S :
1-800-491-7738
or www.seiritouests.comLE IA
your
Unlock
HEAFTSOUNDINGS.
COSTA RICA!DectoMarMorethana B&8. WATER
FASTING & NATURAL HealingVoice.Kelowna...
764-5001
OrganicOrangeOrchardotlerslocationto
programs.
Doctor
suporvised
HEALING
rainlorest.
ocean& culture.(306)493-25o4 Free
-5161
brochure1-800-661
email:woodlandencounler@sk.sympatrco.ca
www.naturaldoc.com
ol theLightandSound
ECKANKAR,Religi0n
HALCYON HOT SPRINGSRESORT
youto explore
fleedom.
spiritual
0t God,inviles
NAKUSP,naturalthermalpools,chalets,
11- NoonSundays
atEckankar
W0rship
Service
licensed
cabins,RVhook-ups,
bistro,outdoor ACADEMYOF CLASSICALORIENTAL Centre 210" 1579Sutherland
Ave.,Kelowna.
activities.ExclusiveWellnessPackages.
Room
..
250-763-0338
Book
SCIENCES,Nelsonis olleringa lour year
265-3554or Tolllree 1-888-689-4699
programin ChineseMedicine& AcupuncECKANKAR- Religionof the Lightand
www.halcyon-hotsprings.com
ture.Sept.'00 entry;Calendar& applica- Sound.250-770-7943www.eckankar.org
A HEALING PLACE - retrealto a treed ti o n s c a l l 1-888-333-8868 E mai l :
pasTuvEs, DREAltls
& s0utTnAvEt
library,
out- acos@acos.org
waterfront
setting.
Spa,musicib00k
www.acos.orgFax:250-352-3458Discoveryour own answerslo questions
lncludes
Therapeutic
T0uch,
holis- website:
do0ractivilies.
aboutyourpast,present& tuturethroughths
withon- 303 VernonSt.,Nelson.BC V1L4E3
tichealth
assessments,
spiritualdirection
it for
ancientwisdomol Eckankar.Experienco
.{250)396-4315
siteRN.$55'$95/ni0ht.
ext399
treebook:1-800-LoVE-G0D
vourseli.

retreats

shamanism

reiki practitioners

sound therapy

retreatcentres

spiritual groups

schools
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LIFE SHIFT INTENSIVE Nov. 1-10/99
THE ROSICRUCIANORDEF ...AMOFC TAI CHI CHUAN,YANG STYLE ForChibalancinO,
A world wide sducationalorganizationwith Kelowna
Toning
& Defending and June 1-10/00 A ten-d ay annual
program for acceleraledpersonalgroMh
a chaotsrin Kelowna.Findout morsabout New "8.C. Int€riorMarlialArls Academv"
and spiritual development.Blanch€ &
Ph.JerryJessopnow!(250)862-9327
the Rosicrucianteachings and how to
achisve your full spiritual poiential by atHarr€sonTanner 250-225-3566
BREATH
tendingour publicmeetingsheld the lirst
PRACTITIONER
TRAINING& CERTIFICATION
Thursdayeach month at Aurora's Natural
AVAILABLE
Care, 3284 Hwy. 97 N in Kelownaat 7pm. HealthRelaxationBalancePeacelulMind
822 ME LC H IZE D E K ME TH OD & FEI KI
You can also wrile OkanaganPronaos VornonArmstrongLumbyOyama542-1
Pleasecall for nextavailabl€course
AMORC,Box 81, Stn. A, Kelowna,B.C, Kelowna KamloopsSalmonArm Nelson
Gayle...545-6585
andPatricia...260-3939
V1Y 7N3 or call 1-250-762-0468
for mor€ 1-988-824-2442Fax542-1781
Email:ttcsvern@bcgrizzly.com
inlomation.
MASTEBY OF LfVING: Awakeningtha

&"rlotsrrAr cHrsooEw

teachingcentres

TARA CANAOA Free info on th€ World
groups, OKANAGAN
Teacher& Transmission
Msditation
NATURAL
CARECENTRE
a lorm ol world s6rvic6& a dynamicaid to
ReflexologyAssocot CanadaCertilicate
personalgroMh.
Jara Canada,Box 15270, Instructor.Kolowna.... 763-2914
Vancouver.
BCV6B5B11-888-278-TARA
SATHYA SAI BABA CENTRES
Kelowna... 250-764-8889
KamlooDS
...250-851
-9337
SPIRITUALEMERGENCESERVICE
S.E.S., a non- pr of its o c i e ty , p ro v i d e s
psychoinformalion
for peopleund€rgoing
sp i ri tu a l c r is es : S pir i tu a l a w a k s n i n g ,
psychicopsning,n€ardeathexperiences
a n d o th er k inds of al te re d s ta l e s o f
consciousness.We can r€ler to th€rapists
compotentin lh€se areas. (604)687-4655
Email:spiril@istar.ca
Penticton- call Jan .-. 492-0522
Kelowna- callPamela...712-0041

taichi
BU0D St.TA0tSTIEAUXGflE0|lATt0X
Spiritual Peacolul N,lartialArts
OngoingClasses:Kelowna& Weslbank
HaroldHajimeNaka250-762-5982

lnner You- Ongoing Peter(V6da)Monk
492-7114 Exl201
Penticton& area

yoga

ARJUNA YOGA STUDIO... KamlooDs
Belly
lyengar& KripaluYoga,Meditation,
...
Dance,Feldenkrais@,
Workshops
CAROL RIENSTRA Life ForceTherapy, '372-YOGA
(9642)
AnimalCommunication,
PsychicDevelopguidedworkshops. CLIFTON RO, KELOWNA-IYENGAR
ment,Reiki,Spiritually
Willingto trav€|. Holistic
Ctr....492-5371 ftrethod- a varietyof teachers/class€sto
http://www.desil.comm€eta varietyof needslor healthygrowth
email:lft@desil.com

workshops

:

...861-4102
REV. SANDRA DAVIS - 'Affirmsuccess' MAFGBIT BAYER - Kelowna
workshops.For inlo 493-8040
PENTICTON- Mon& Wed5:30& 7:30pm
CREATION BY DESIGN empowering: at the YogaStudio,254EllisSl.493-4399
chang€ limiting beliels; create what you SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
dosirein lif€!CaroleCollins(250)260-1
130 (S0YA)
tor class/w0rksh0p/teacher
trainin0
FOR CBEATIVE PEOPLE in all walks of
life! 12wk programbased on "The Artist's
Way'. CaroleCollins(250)260-1
130

inlocallDariel
497-6565
492-2587
or Mari0n

FIREWALKING-breathwork.team
building. sweatlodg€,
rafting,riversidetipi retreat.Golden.BC 1-888-232-6886

Reiki Circle

Mon.t0 am . Tues.7 pm

al HHC: 272 Ellis St., P€nticton

D0UB|,E
WIXoS- SalmonArm...832-8229

CaueoraN
Cor-r-EcE
on
Acupuncrunr aro
Onrnxrel Mnnrcrrri
A fouryeardiplomaprogramintraditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupuncture
andherbology
including
westernsciences.
Weemphasize
thedevelopment of the personal,professional
and clinicalskills
necessary
for peopleinvolvedin the healingarts.
Financial
assistance
maybe available.
Establishedin 1985. For informationor calendar($5) contactl
CCAOM. 855 CormoranlSt.. Victoria.8.C.. V8W 1R2
FAX: (250) 360-2871e-mail:ccaom@islandn€t.com

Tel: (250)384-2942 Toll-free1-EEE.436-5l
l1

-Snppltcir of profc..locrI
rr.!6.Se thcr.gJ prod!f,t''

Callfor a freecatalogue
I 800 875 9706
Phonc: (7@) tltl0-|818

MbsAqE THE8,qPY
Fax: 1lW) 494566
OUTL€T
.-------'UWLY
"ilAIL ORDER'

TA gLE S /C H A IR g
STRONGLITE

oal(yvoRXa
PRAIRIE
PtscEs
olla/ LoTtoN9
A|oTONE
SOOTTiING
TOUCH
AESTofNATURE

aoo|(3
CHARTS
HOT / COLO PACKA
LIN E N S
ESSENTIALOILS
ACCESSORTES
MASSAGETOOLS
H A GIN A/TIN TO IL
BROCHURES

*203,8815-92 St.,EOiTONTON,
AB.T6C3p9
www.planot.aon.n6U-ma!!ag6

uzanneQuemier
Relaxation Massage
Chase

Penticton

The Willows NaturalFoodg
729Shuswao
Ave..Chase... 679-3189

Judy's Health Food & Deli
129Wesl Nanelmo: 492-7029
Vitamins.Herbs& SoecialtyFoods

GrandForks

Ths Julcy Carrol - 4934t99
New Wogi Trading Co (clsLi.rur.rEnr.rnc.)254 Ellls St. Pentlcion
/142-5342278 Market Ave. A Natural Foods Juice bar, Organicproduce,Naturalfoods,
Mark6t.CortitiedOrganlcally grownloods, V€gstarianMeals& Eveningevents.
Suppl6m6nts,Applianc6s, Ecologically
Sa t6 Cl6aning P r o d u c ts , H e a l th y Nature's Faro ... 492-7763
Alternativ€s
2100 Maln Slre€t. P€ntlcton

Kamloops
Healthyllte
Nutrition...828-66a0

Vltamln King . 4924009
354 Maln Si, Penllcton
BodyAwareProducls,Vitamins.
254- 3rd Avcnue,KamlooDs.SeeAdelle
Supplements,FrgshJuices&
& DianeVallast€r
forqualitysupplgmsnts.
Body BuildingSupplies - Herbaliston.6taff

Nature'8Fare ... 314-9560
#5 - 1350SummltDrlvs, Kanloops

Kelowna
Long Llfs Hoalth Foods.., 860-5665
Caprl Centre Mall: #114- 1835GordonDrive
Greal in storespecialson Vitamins,Books,
NaturalCosmetics,Body BuildingSupplies
& more.Bonusprogram.
Knowledgeable
staff.
Naturc's Fal€ ... 762{636
*120 - 1876Cooper Road

Nelson

Shuswap
SqullaxGeneralStor6& Hosisl
Tran3-CanadaHwy (BetweenChass&
Sofrento) OrganicProduce,Bulk& Health
Foods. PhonelFax675-2977

SummerlandFood Emporium
Kally& Maln: 494-1353
Health- Bulk.
Gourmst
- NaturalSupplements
Mon,to Sat.I amto 6 om.tora warmsmile

Vernon

Osovoos
Bonnle lroon Health Supplles
8511B Ulln Slr€el;'19S313 Vitamins,
Herbs,Aromath€rapy,ReflexologySell H€lp Information - Many in stor€
discounts Canng and Knowledgable Stalt
'Lst us h€lpvou to b€tler H€allh'
rrt aala atrlrra aa tl

Penticton . 250-492-537|

A
S'-""i?iTfff"'il

AWARENESS
THROUGH
Quesnel
Od.2&3 747-1762
Westbank Oct.23&24768-7119
WilliamsLake Nov.6&7 398-7263

Nllttttltrrrr\lL.

AVAILABLf<
>-OFFICESPACE

,=
Wholo Foods Market - 493-2855
1550MalnSl.
OpenTdaysaw€ek
Naturaltoodsandvitamins,organicproduce,
bulk foods, health foods, personal cars,
books,herbsand tood supplements,
ThE
Main Sque€zeJuiceBar

Summerland

Kootenay Co-op -295 Bak.r Sr ... 35,1-407t
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Books,Supplements,
Friendly& Knowledg€able statf. Non-memb€rswelcoms!

lntroductorymassagefor $20 per hou
Thursdrys
at the Holistic Hsalth Cents

Nature'sFarg,,. 260-i't't7
*tol - 3loo - 3oth Avenue

Part.tlme +, downtown KamloopE.
Shar€ with hsahh care

orofsssional
and counsollor.

Th.r'.s.Dot^.r
Medium
SpiritualConsultant
PastLife Connectiol
Forpersonalreadingscall 25O-578-U47
357ChilcoAve.,KamlooDs.
BC.V2H1Lg

o.S...","..LG
raenL,
Aromatherapy MassaSe
Natural BodycareProducts
Custom Blendsfor Plegnancy,
Birth & Beyond
KistaGustaoson
Ce ified Aromatherapist
Oliver 498-2895

DEADLINE

arrarrlrttataaaaaara

for Novemberis October10-15"
Articles in by the 1Otn& Advertisingin by the 15tn
250.492.0987leenticton)
or 1-888-756-9929
I SSU E S

ilL. \"i

withCassieCarolineWilliams.Ph.D.
Registered
Pracl,lion
ero{OrthoBionomyAdvanced
Praclrlroner
andTeachng Assrstanl
iorVrscerat
and
LymphDrainage
TherapyandcertifedTeachngAsst.
The€py
ot CranioSacral
Learn a vanety ol osteopaihictechniquesto
releasethe spine,the rib cageand the pelvis.
Ortho-Blonomyis a gentletherapy
whichposrtions lhe body to spontaneouslyrelease ten- I
sion. Cranlosacral Therapy is an otlshootol
cranralosteopathywhichusesthe membrane,
syslem in ihe contral nervoussystemto sotlly '
address skuclural restrictions.Zero galancing is a meetingol struc,
ture and energyio releasetension. The practitioner
is actingas a
tacilitator
so that the bodycan do iis own self-healing.
Thesegen e.
noninvasive
techniquescomplementoiherapproaches
and are well
acceptedby the body.

6:ALGARY
OBanlzed

HEAI.TH

e SpotLsored bt lleattb

EXP(}
Op,lons 2Un

Big 4 Building,StampedePark
Saturday,October30 - 1Oamto 6pm
Sunday,October31 - 1oamto spm
Oay Pass- $5.00per person
WeekendPass- $8.00per person
oavableat the door

.1

,;,t

InteoratedBody Theraov 2 (appendages)
O c t . 16 & 17. $ 2 0 0($ 1 7 5 b e fo reO c t.2 )
InlegraledBody Therapy 3 (cranial)
Nov . 13 & 14. $ 2 0 0 ($ 1 7 5 b e l o reOc t.3 0 )

g

:t/^

\'\.rt(,

Registerearly-space
limited
Courseslor creditwithCl\rl

Speakers.Exhibnion Eooths
:)t' r, Jn< ! tat tor,s

Sr-rec,.rt li

:,,: r

Crr i;;;u rooti Service
For more information
pleasecall:403 287.9000

CassieCarolineWilliams
250-372.1663
Kamloops

MELVYN'SLIVING ROOM
Curiosity Shop by Day. LearningCenlre by Night.
Objecis and Experiencesfor the Other Side ot the Brain.
An Eclectic Establishmentfor Ecleclic PeoDle.

The Hoffman QuadrinityProcess
! t , r r t Ji , ( .

,r.

lr ,
The Hoftman Quadrinitt Processis designedfor:
peoplewhocannotdealwith theiranger;
thoseunableto conlc lo tennsu ith their feelingsl
adultswho gre$ up in dysfunctionaland abusivefamiliesl
executivesfacingburnoutandjob-relatedstress;
and intlividuul'wh,r ure in reeovery.

Whatpeopleare saying....
"l recommendit without rcscrvation."John Bradshaty
"l considcrthis pr()ccssto bc thc most cffcctive program fbr
heafingthe woundr,ofchildh(x)d.' Jotn llonsenko, Ph.D.

HelpingHeal People'sLivesl-or Over 25 Years
For t our delailedbrochure.pleasecall
Hoffman Institute Canada
l-E00-741-3449Ask fbr PeterKolassa

Whatour clientssay:
"Cozyand unique"..."Funand inviting atmosphere.'...
"Unusual,tun and intercsting.A superb idea."... 'l like your
mixture."..."Keepup the good work. Great little shop."...
Relaxedatmosphere,prices I can aflord tor inlercsting,
unique things."..."Wam and frlendly."..."Yourdoing a good
job. We find what is here very interesting."..."lnviting."..."l
like the atmosphere.afticles and events."..."
Crystals,stones,runes. Vinlagejewellery& clothing. Used&
new booksot interesl. [Jnusuallamps& candleholders.
hammocks&
Pslntlngs& photosby localartists.Windchimes,
banners. FengShui friendlyobiects. Ecleclichouseholdilems.
Statlonery, cards, nolebooks.

Fallclassesare beingotleredin Drumming,FengShui,Pain
Control,CrystalBowl lvleditation,
The SevenChakras,Crystal
Vibrations,
Flunes,Buddhism,The Artist'sWay,Drawingand
Painting,Screenwriting,
Journalism,Lile Writing,Editing,
Fiction& StoMelling.Instructors
includeJeanetteDunagan,
Judi th S . Good S ky. D ona S turmani s,B renda M olloy,
DeborahGreaves.Joan Casorso& Flozi,4cKitrick.
24 hour 250-768-1158
tor regisirationand intormation.
Bimonthlymailoutof courses& events.
Photo& commentdisplayoJour courses& eventsIn shop.

OpenTues.- Sat.10:30am- spm
LocaledIn downtolln Weslbankon HoskrnsRoad behindMain Sl

